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3. The recommendations are confidential. A. Macdonald made no secret of hits prefer-
4. Yes. ence for such a union, assuming that there
5. Fred R. Shantz. Notbing as vet lias liad been no practical difficulties in the way

been paid to Mr. Sbantz. of tise consummation. But there were ditticul-
tics which the practical wisdom of the Con-

PROPERTY AND CIIVIL RIGHTS. ference was obliged to frankly recognize. I
think It is very widely and gcnerally as-

Mr. B. RUSSELL (Hants) mioved sumcd that sucli difficulties had reference

That ln the opinion of this flouse, tise time soIely to tise peculiar conditions of language,
lias arrived whcn steps should be taken to carry laws and institutions prevailing iu wliat is
out thse provisions of section 94 of the Britishs now thie province of Qucbec. No doulit the
Norths America Act, for sepuriag the uniforinity institutions of Lower Canadaý gnarded and
of thse laws relating to property and civil riglits guaranfecd by an Inviolable freaty. haad
in Ontario, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, mucli to do with the ultimate decision of the
ard ln sucis cuber provinces as have been brcsught Conference, but Quebec did flot stand alune
witbin the scorse of tise section since the pass- in its preference for a federal union. A
ing of thse Eritisis Nortih Ant<r t perusal of thse debates that occurred in thse

H1e said :Tise motion tînt I desire to legisiative assembly of UJnited Canada on thse
commend to the favourable consideration of adoption of the resolutions of the Quebec
the Huse, wvas placed on the Order paper Conference, and stili more a knowledge of
at the last session of parliament, but no the discussions that took place througliont
favoura bic opportunity was presented for New Brunswick and Nova Scotia would. 1
its discussion. I regard it as one of tir, arn sure, convince any impartial man that
most interesting and important subjects 'eveni if there, lad been no province of Que-
that could be brought to the attention of' bec to lie incorporated is the proposed
this Chaiaber, altilougli I arn well aware union, bad the objections to a legisiative
that it is not in tise smallcst degree of an union prcsented by tise conditions lit Lovvcr
exciting or sensational cisaraeter. anid 1I(do Canada becis wholly elimlnated, it wolild
flot venture to beopLc fiat it will mnake 8u îsevcrtlieless bave becis impossible to secuire
strong anr appeal to tice consideration of the assent of tihe rernainiing provinces to a
the general p)ublic as many otliers wits surrender of their provincial autonomy.
whieh thus House is called uponi to deal. You wiIl findi in tiose discussion- referen-
It relates to a provision of the Britishl Norti ces f0 the enormons extent of tbe territorv
America Act for securing sucb a (lcgree ur f0 lic adiinistered nnd tise immense varietv
uniformity in the law's of tbe varions pro- of subjects witl wiil its legisiature, un-
vinces of tic Dominion as mnay be rounsd ne- der such :a union, would bc called ispon to
ceptable and advautageous fu tbe legisi- (leal, yoil will flnd arguments against a legis-

tcsand people of tiose provincees. Tii ative union drawn fromn the experience of
provision is substantially similar ternss to the parliament of the Unsited Kingdons.
those appcaring in the Britisb North wbere air assembly wielding tire sovereigîsty
America Act, svas emiudied lu tic resolui- aîsd dealing witls the Iuterests of a world-
tions of tbe Qucbec Cossferessce oni whici w ide empire is absurdiy called upon frum
our Constituliessal Act is fossnded, ansd I time f0 tinse to pass laws for flic regulation
tlsink it may be fairly prescnted as a com- cf gas works or a tram service in somne
promise bcfween flic views of fiose mens- ol)scure fown in a remof e corner of the is-
bers of tbe Coniference wbo favoured a land. You will find, moreover, lu those dis-
legisiative ussion cf tbe provinces, arud eussins evidence of tbe sensitivcness of
those w-ho opposed sncb a union. Or per- some of flic smalier provinces f0 faui ppre-
liaps I siali speak witli greater accuracY ilension lest under a legisiafive union tliey
if I say tisat if svas adloptcd as a solution 1 would forfeit fIe riglit of iminediate axsd
of tise ditticulfy fliat presessted itsclf f0 tisose Idirect confrol over maffers tînt they regard-
mnembess of fise- Coîsfercnce wlso, wbile cd as of vital importance f0 tîseir liappiicss
tbey leaîscd towards flie projcct of a legis- and welfare. Tbese considerations, let nie
lative unions, realizcd fliaf uîder the con- repeat, even apart fromn (ny special desirc
ditions tisaf surrossisded tlsem it would be on flic part of Lower Canada would have
undcsirale and !is fact impossible for made if impossible f0 adopt a legisiative
fihc varions provinsces fo make sucli a union. But hii addition f0 ail fliese argss-
sacrifice of tîseir asstoisomny as flic cons- ments wlili in fhcmselvcs would bave becîsI
siissimatiois of a legisiative union would in- conclusive, thse Confereisce lsad f0 take iîsfo
voive. Ifs accotnt the deep and fonsd attaclsmcîst

If is wcll known f0 those of uis wlio are nafturally aîsd propcrlv foit hy fthe peoplo of
old enougis f0 recali tire proceedixsgs of fIat Lower Canada for flic laws and institutions
historic assembly, or wbo bave liad oceti- ialierited fromn fiscr forefathers and guaras-
sicîs to peruse flic debates f0 whichl is pro- fced f0 tliem by treaty whicli will lic for-
ceediags gave risc, fliat some of tbe most re- ever lield sacrcd, so long as trufli and juss-
nowned aîsd able polifical leaders and pnb- t ice and niational good faifîs remain tire
licisf s wlio fook part i flic discussions of stable foundafions of Britishi sovereiguf y.
thaf period lookcd witli great favour upon We may diff er upon mnny questions of pnb-
flic projeet of a legisiafive union. Sir John lic policy lu fhls bouse, and wc may differ

Hon. Mr. FISHER.
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ln our judgments as to many of the great
questions that have arisen from Urne to
time durlng the period that has passed since
the Act of Confederation was adopted, but
I take it that there are no two opinlions iii
this House as to the wisdomn of the conclu-
sion that was arrived at by the Conference
at Quebec when the projeet of a legisiative
union in so far as it had ever been mooted
ait aIl, was definitively set aside as imprac-
ticable and the federal principle was frankly
and unreservedly adopted as the basis of our
union. I should ask for no support and ex-
pect no support for tliis resolution if 1 sup-
posed that It eould be justly objected to
as menacing in the faintest degree the
fundarnentai principle of federalismn upon
wh'loh this confederation stands. It contains
no such menace. It is open to no sucli
objection.

Wbat is the essence of the federal prin-
ciple in so far as it relates to the question
in hancl? The essence of that principle is
that ln regard to ail matters upon whlch it
may be concelved that the several provinces
composing the union may have different
views and cherish different ideals as to what
is just and expedient ln their legisiation,
the exclusive authority to legislate shall bo
vested in the provincial legisiature. That
is one proposition and one that is of the uit-
most Importance to the well-belng of the
Dominion. But that proposition connotes
another which is equally Important and
equally necessary to the adequate statement
of the principle, namely, that in ail matters
upon which It is for the general good that
a uniform system of legisiation should pre-
vail throughout the Dominion, the legIsla-
tive authority should be committed to a
central parliament having power to make
Its edicts binding upon ail. It would not be
pardonable in me to occupy the time of the
House with proofs or illustrations of such an
obvious and palpable truism. A comparîson
of the subi ects of legisiation assigned to the
central parliament and to the provincial
legislatures respectively would be simply a
pretentious..presentation of that with which
every hon, gentleman is already familiar.
But one'single illustration may perhaps be
permItted for the reason that it lies so
directly in the path that this discussion is
bound ta follow. The subject of property
and civil rights has been assigned to the
provincial legislatures. Why ? Because in
one at least of the provinces that compose
the union and perhaps to a certain degree
in more than one province different views
preeail from those that find acceptance la
other provinces as to what Is just and ex-
pedient in the laws that govern the owner-
ship, -the enjoyment, the transfer and the
devolution of property, elther real or per-
sonal. The law of contract bas been held
to corne within the definItion that covers the
general subject of property and civil rights,
and there were at the time the Confedieration
Act was adopted variant provisions ln the

severai provinces as to the validity and
authentication of contracts and variant pro-
visions as to the evidence by whicli they
sflould be proved ln courts of justice. And
yet one most Important class of contracts,
one most important species of property was
committed to the exclusive legisiative juris-
diction of this Dominion parliament. Why?
Because bis of exchange and promissory
notes are of such a cosmopolitan character,
they travel so freely and so widely frorn pro-
vince to province, drawn la one province,
payable ia another, indorsed la stili another
and perhaps in others more than one, that
it was above ail things desirable that the
rights arising out of their creation or resuit-
ing from their dishonour, should be deter-
mined by a uniforrn body of principles, no
matter in which of the varlous provinces
the contract happened to be made, or in
which of thern it should happen to be broken.
Furthermore, the laws of the varlous pro-
vinces in regard to bis and notes were
substantially uniform already and no possi-
ble reason could be suggested for wîthhold-
ing from the central parliarnent the autho-
rîty to legisiate upon the subi ect. On other
species of property and as to other descrip-
tions of contract, the case was entirely dif-
f erent. Had they been assigned to the par-
liament of the Dominion the apprehension
was a perfectly reasonable one that legisia-
tion miglit be adopted that would revolu-
tionize in one of the provinces the systemn
with which the people of that province were
farniliar, to which they were greatly at-
tached and which they regard as being
founded on more equitable principles and
developed according to more logical and
scientific methods than the laws prevalling
in other parts of the Dominion. It is no
part of my undertaking to-day to pass judg-
ment upon this preference. I arn not sure
that any dlaim of superiority is made on the
part of our friends from Quebec for the
system of law that they have inherited and
developed. It is sufficient for ail purposes
to know that they prefer it and that they
have an absolute and undisputed right to be
the sole and final judges in the matter.
If a dlaim of superiorîty is rnade we
may for the purposes of this argument
without hesitation concede ItL Possibly a
fuller knowledge of the matter and a greater
freedom from prepossessiops than is pos-
sible to those of us who have been tralned in
a diff erent systemn wouid dispose us to make
the concession for ail purposes whatever.
But whether such a dlaimi Is made or not,
whether we concede the dlaim or not, it
must still rernain true, that as to the other
provinces of the Dominion, or most of them,
there are many subi ects, and that more
especlily among those falllag withln the
definItion of property and civil rights, upon
whlch a uniformn body of legisiation would
be as great a blessing as the uniformity of
our legisiation on bis of exchange and pro-
rnissory notes bas been found to be to the
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Dominion as a whole. The law that regu- govero the laws of ail the provinces with the
lates the sale of personal property presents single exception cf Lower Canada are the same,
as favourable a field for assimilation altbcugh there may he divergence a detals,
througbout the provinces bi which the com- and it is gratify'ag to finS on the part cf the
mon law preva ils as the law of bills and lever provinces a general desire te join tc-
notes presented for assimilation throughout gerher with Upper Canada in the matter and teprocure as soon as possible an assimilation cf
the Dominion at large. The principles ap- the stetutory laws anS the procedure of the
plicable to the formation, operation and dis- courts of ail those provinces. At present there
charge of contracts generally presont pre- is a good deal cf Siversity. To one of the
cisely the same conditions. Of the provi- colonies, for instance, th3y have ne municipal
sions of the statutes of Elizabeth againat system at ail. o another the municipal system
fraudulent conveyances and voluntary con- is merely permissive anS lias aot hen adoptai
veyances to the prejudice of bona fide pur- te any ectent. Althougb, therefore, a legisia-
chasers, the same thing is to be said. So tive unica was feueS te be almest Impractie-able if vis understood, se fer as vie could.st h principles that govern the validityas te h rnipe htg the th aiiyinfluence the future, that the firat act cf the
and authentication of the contracts of incor- future government shnuld be to procure an as-
porated bodies, so as to the rules of evidence similation cf the statutory lev of ail those
in civil cases. So for the most part of the provinces which has as its reot anS foundatton
laws that govern the mutual rights and chu- the common lvi cf England. But te prevent
gations arising out of family relationship, In- local institutions from being over ridden, the
cluding the rights of the husband and the same section makes provision that vile power
wife in the property of each other. So ns Is given te the genoral leislature te Seal wlth
to the devolution of real estate and the suc- his sbe o cang ithis rp should
cession to personalty. There is even now province until sanctioned by the legisiature of
in respect to all these and many other sub- that province.
jects that might be named, a large degree
of uniformity in the legislation that has been
adopted by the varions provinces of the seso
Dominion, so great a degree in fact that it te any hon. member te wear an uto-
is a matter of wonderment that it bas not pman aspect. that the discussion ef auch a
long ago been deemed advisable to consider meaitn viain I sn
whether an actual and absolute uniformity these and csatesmn ho, whatve
should not prevail in all the provinces whose I may hv b tut bis faligsnn
system is founded upon the common law. s t n wav neyer acseS hy hs ait

I have referred to these subjects only la te
the most cursory manner and I have done rest eaemy of the crime of visienarinesa
so merely by way of preface to the obser- or u ility. 1r rom it, Sir,
vations that I propose to quote from the as a pocan tn atic harater
speech of Sir John A. Macdonald in moving
the ratification of the Quebec resolutions la ineaning et the term. When so practical

the arlamen etIJnied anad. Al t a statesman as Sir John A. Macdonald usedthe parliament of United Canada. All that
I have been saying was obvious to the clear- th langunge I have quoted, ho most un-
headed and far-seeing statesmen who con- deuhtedy anticipated that nmog the very
stituted that Conference at Quebec, and with firat mensures ef the Foderal parliament
a view of providing for such a uniformity would ho an Act te carry into effect the
as w-as desirable in the legal systems of the wise provisions et this section fer socuring
provinces governed by the common law the unifcrmity cf our provincial iaws. These
they bad embodied among the powers to be n
exercised by the Federai parliament tie foi- statute te indulge the tnd ef some visionary
lowing, whieh was numbered 33 dreamor, er xas this provision intended

or expected te romain upon the statutebhok
Rendering uniform all or any of the laws sterilu anS unpredactive for mure than

relative to property and civil rights in Upper: tbirty years. Sir John A. Macdenald ex-
Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, New-
foundland and Prince Edward island, and ren-
dering uniform the procr-lure cf ail or anyf enterpriss et the newly cstituted union.
the courts in those provinces; but any statute Why bas it remained fer se many years a
for this purpose shall have no force or authority more unrcalizod dream ? Why, la it that, 50
in any province until sanctiened by the legis- far fro seeing it fructify in a usofal and
lature thereof. sorviceable body et logialation, we have seen

Referring to this resoiution, Sir John A. it remnining for se many yeara tho good
MaednaldsaiSthîrd cf a century-as lifolesa mn appearance,Macdonald said :et. lalpi13 as capabeof being clothed

The 33rd provision is of very great impor-e have
tanue to the future well-being of these colonies. aIl heard ef that woro foand la the bauds et
It commits to the general parliament the ren- ta
dering uniform all or any of the laws relating
to property and civil rights in Upper Canada, Weli, it ay ho that tie roasons are net
Nova Seotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland Sifilcuit te finS. Dnring the carlier yenrs
and Prince Edvard Islanr, and rendering uni- ef car istery as a union, there were many
fcrîr the procedure of ail or any of the courts prebiema te challenge the attention et our
of these provinces. The great principles that public mon nd many tashawabting their

Mr. RUSSELL.
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busy and weary brains. There were sec-
tional dlaims and aspirations to be satisfied
or appeased. There was a recalcitrant pro-
vince to be pacified. If there were flot
racial antagonisms to be reconciled there
were racial suspicions to be removed. There
were vast materiai interests clamourlng for
recognition, an Intercolonial Rallway, the
seal and bond of union, to be constructed,
canais and waterways to be deepened and
eniarged, coufiictiug views of fiscal policy
to be adjusted, and ail the vast and varied
concerus of a nascent political commuulty
to bie harmoniousiy regulated and directed
f0 a common Issue ln the weifare of the new
Dominion. No very great effort of the bis-
foricai Imagination Is requlred f0 enable us
f0 understand why this subject was under
such circumstances allowed for the moment
to sleep. But 1 venture to hope that the
time bas af length arrlved when we may
at least begin to tbiuk seriously about the
matter, and f0 thaf end I will ask the House
f0 permit me f0 set forth lu order the ad-
vautages that ln my judgmeut may be ex-
pected to follow the accompllshment of this
task. I may not enumerate them lu their
logical order or even lu the order of their
importance. I wiil preseut them, lu the order
in whlch tbey have occurred f0 my own
mmnd.

First, then, by reuderiug our legisiation
unlform. we muy aval ourselves to the
fullesf possible extent and on the wldest
possible scale of the improvements lu legis-
lation that have been eff ected by the mother
country lu receut years. Let me ampiify
this proposition by reference f0 au Illustra-
tion that bas been aiready used for another
purpose. A number of years ugo Mr. M. D.
Chalmers, as hie then was, attempted f0

draw ont and present la the formn of a digest,
a series of plain, perspicuous, intelligible
propositions, embodylng the legal doctrines
aud principles relatiug to the subject of bills
of exchange and promissory notes-prncip-
les and doctrines which hie deduced from the
decisions of the courts exteudlng over several
centuries, running up Into the hundreds
and covering pages ln the law reports that
mlght be uumbered by the thousand. In
fact bie lins told us bimself in an article ln
the 'Law Quarterly Review' that for the
purposes of bis work, whether the digest
or the code that was subsequently founded
upon It, I am îîot qulte certain whicb, hie
read twenty-five hundred cases lu the law
reports and seventeen statutory enactmneuts.
Ris digest was subjected to the fire of pro.
fessional criticlsmn and was found to be an
adequate and satlsfactory statemeut of the
iaw on the varlous points with which Il
denît. After a, triai of several vears Its
various propositions were embodied In the
form of an Acf entled 'An Act to codIfy
the law reiating to bis of exchauge and
promissory notes.' This was passed by the
Engisb parliameut la 1882. If was, I be
lieve, the first experimeut ln codification
ever made by the Imperial parliament. 1

was not absoiutely perfect. It did not evea
npproach as neariy f0 perfection as legai
kuowledge and skili lu the iucid. expression
of legai principies migbt have made It. It
bad to rua the gauntiet of two HouseS of
parliament, c'acb contalning a number of
members who considered themselves better
nuthorities on the matter than Mr. Chai-
mers, who had made the subject his
speciaity. But uobody couid deuy that if
made the law more accessible and more
certain, that if set at rest a number of de-
bated questions aud was on the whole
a luminous exposition of the legal doctrines
and principles relatiug f0 the subject with
wbich If deait. That it was not perfect
bas been admitted. It must be coufessed
that one of ifs sections gave rise to, a pro-
tracted litigation that could nof have arisen
If it had neyer been passed, but the amouat
luvolved was enormous, tbe litigauts were
weaitby and the resuit of the litigatiou
estabished a generai principie applicable nof
ouly to this piece of legIsiation but f0 ail
similar codifying statutes tbat may from
time to, time be adopted la auy part of the
empire. It was as to tbe particular sec-
tion lu questiou in the case referred to
that the draftsmau of the statute was frank
enough to quote agaIust blmseif the remark
attributed to Lessing wbeu one of bis dis-
ciples questioned hlm as fo the meanlng
of a passage la one of bis lectures. 'MY
youug frlend' said the great philosopher,
1 'wheu 1 peuned that passage, only God and
myself knew what If meaut, and now ouiy
God knows.1

Tbe Buis and Notes Act was passed lu
England lu 1882. Some years after It had
been ln force lu the old country attention
was directed f0 It lu a series of letters lu
tbe 'Toronto MaI,'-tbe pareufage of wblch
modesty forbids me to dlsclose-aud the
goverument of Canada was urged to sim-
plify and clarify the iaw for us lu this
country by enactiug the statute here. The
luference from post hoc f0 propter hoc Is
not always conclusive aud I have no means
of knowing whether It would bave any
validity lu this particular case. If Is suffici-
ent f0 say, and It Is the ouly materlal thing
for us f0 know thaf wlthin a twelvemouth
from the appearance of this publication the
statufe was Iutroduced here and passed lu
1890, with some very slight modifications
f0 make it more lu accord witb the mer-
cantile and baukîug usages thaf had growu
up in this country. If bas been accepted

-by fbe bankiug Institutions as a great
boon and the public spirit and uuselfish

*scientific Instinct of the legal profession
*bas welcomed If wlfh equal cordiailty, ai-

tbough reuderiug fhe iaw more simple,
ýascerfaluable and accessible if bas to thaf
exteut taken away their usefuluess and

Ireduced their emolumeuts.
Since the passing of the Bis and Notes

-Acf, other experimeuts lu codification have
been made by the Imperil parliament 'Ple

tlaw relaflug to Partnershlp, and the law
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relating to the Sale of Goods have been member for Gaspé (Mr. Lemieux) in his
embodied in codifying statutes drawn by work 'Sur les Origines du Droit Franco-
the most competent hands, and which before Canadien.' They will remember that Vol-
being adopted by parliament have gone taire, referring to those conditions remarked,
througlh very much the same ordeal by in bis accustomed vein of satire that the
which the Bills and Notes Act was tested traveller in France hiad to change his lawsand proved. The Sale of Goods Act was as often as he changed his horses. Sir Henryintroduced la the Imperial parliament in Maine bas tolId us that at that time ' France1888. It remained i process of incubation was smitten with the curse of an ano-
for five years and was not enacted as a ralous and dissonant jurisprudence beyond
statute until 1893. It also is not perfect. every other country in Europe. One great
One of the most competent judges pro- division ran through the country and separ-nounces the Act as in parts by no means ated it into 'Pays de Droit Ecrit' and 'Payseasy to interpret, and occasionally very ob- du Droit Coutumier,' the first acknowledging
scure, but in justice to the learned drafts- the written Roman law as the basis of theirman he adds that the difficulties for the jurisprudence, the last admitting it only somost part if not la ail cases have sprung far as it supplied general forms of ex-from additions and emendations introduced pression and courses of judicial reasoninginto the Bill l its passage through parlia- which were reconcilable with local usages.ment. But in spite of its defects, which The sections thus formed were againthis parliament. with the ten years ex- variously subdivided. In the ' Pays duperience of the workig of the statute could Droit Coutumier,' province differed fromvery easily avoid, it remains a useful and' province, county from counîty, municipalityconvenient statement of an important branch fron municipality li the nature of its cus-of the law of personal property. Now there toms. In the ' Pays de Droit Ecrit' thenie precisely the same reasons for the en- stratum of feudal rules which overlay theactment of this statute lm all those portions IRoman law was of the most miscellaneousof the Domimon where the common law composition.' I hope my friend (Mr. Le-prevails that there iras for the enactmenti mieux) will, in the course of this discussion,of the Bills and Notes Act for the Dominion 'show us hîow this condition of things hasas a whole. None of the provincial legis- i hen improvied upon by the labours oflatures, so far as I am aware, bas yet Fr.ncli jurists la the d country anil
adopted this enactment. It may be con- fis, for I ani e l assureld that sndc an
fidently predicted that several of them will exposition will powerfully reinforc th he
sooner or later do so, and it may be event- -piin will powerfull einorth
ually accepted by them all. Let us antici- argument that I have been endeavourinig
pate for a moment wbat in thiat case i 10 present. I cannot imagine that our
most lilely to happen. In every legislature lited ouf of tha horrible pif ouh ouf cf te
there will be found some hion. miiembers liiry out of ta unreforme jirisprtdnioewho deem themselves competent to improve ir
upon the work of Mr. Chalmers. Some will will permit their neighbours to continue
amend one set of provisions, some another, flounderimg in the same Serbonain bog of
and some a third. In place of a uniform auomy and dissonance.' They will sym-
code of law applicable to all the provinces pathize with our aspirations after uniformity,
li which the common law prevails and in consistency and simplicity and whien ire
relation to a contract as to which no con- call for so easily accessible a boon as a law
ceivable reason can be suggested for any o regulate throughout our provinces the
differences i treatment in any of those formation. authentication proof, operation
provinces. we may expect to see a variety and discharge of a contract of sucli every
of different statutes ereating wholly un- day occurrence as the contract for the sale
necessary confusion in respect to a body cf goods, I will be surprised and disap-
of legal principles wiich might throughout poiited if we do not have their cordial as-
the greater part of the Dominion so easilv sistance and co-operation.
be made uniform, simple. intelligible and But the Acts that I have mentionod, the
accessible to ail w-ho have occasion to apply lills Of lxcliaige Act. the Pairtuersliip Act,
them to the transactions of daily life. alnd the Sale of Goods Act, do not exhaust

My friends from the province of Quebec the possibilities of improvement iu the form
will, I know, be the first to realize the im- ofl Eiiglisli law. A bill bas been introduced
portance of the considerations that I have for the purpose of codifyiig ithe law re-
just referred to. Their studies enable them, latinig to narine insurance. It lias iot yet
better than many of us can. to understand ubeen passed and it ouglt not to be passed
the inconîveniences of anu anomalous juris- witlhiuft tlic most mature consideration, but
prudence and to appreciate the alvanitages we may be well assured that a bUl on this
that flow from its uniformity and simplicity. suibject froui the hand of Judge Clialmers
Their ancestors in the old land enjoyed in or somîe other equally competent wiii event-
fullest measure the blessings of a juris- 11113- lie eiacted and that other branches
prudence untouched by the meddlesonie of the law will from time to time be taken
fingers of the law reformer. They will re- ' iand and subjected to the same treat-
catl the conditions described wlth such ampli- ¡ ment flit has been applied to the subjects
tude of learning by my hon. friend the thiat have already been so dealt with. Now,

Mr. RUSSELL.
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it is of thte biigbest importance ln the luterest terpret its provisions. If these were
of scientitic Jurisprudence, it is of tite itigbest i ndeed their expectations, how have
importance in the interest of simplicitY, 1they ixot been falslfied by the event.
lucldlty and certainty in the statement of If It was no exaggerat ed pralse of that
the law that we should be la the best posi- statute to say as one lumlnary whose naine
tion possible to avail ourselves of the labours I cannot at the moment recaîl ls reported
of the jurists of the mother country lu this to have sald, that every lune of it was worth
field, and that wlierever a codifying statute a subsidy, it was certaluly a valid retort to
lias been proved by experlence to pentaanswer tbat every lune of it had cost a
Iucid, correct and orderly statement ffle subsldy.
hiw, we should be lu a position tic make it If you will examine such a work as Pro-
applicable to ail those portions of the Do- fessor Langdell's selection of cases on the
inluion to the clrcumstances of whlch It; ls sale of goods, a subject to whlch one of the
:îdapted. sections of this famous statute specially

But there are subjects upon which we do refers, you wiil find, what I believe is
not need to await the action of the British equally applicable to every other Important
parliament or to be depeuident upon the section of the statute, that there is flot a
labours of old country juriste. ConsIder sucli single significant praise contalued lu It that
a matter as the constitution of joint stock bas flot given rise to at least a score of
companies, the rights of their ladividual 1cases in the courts, and that somne of its
members. the powers of the governing body, 1terme have required for their interpreta-
the protection of minorities, the autheti-ý tdon flot less titan sixty or seventy cases.
cation and proof of their contracts, the pro- It is upon facts like this that the objectors
visions for putting them out of business to codification base their arguments in op-
when they should no longer be cumbering! Position to that projeet. But in the ab-
tbe.ground, la other words their winding up' sence of a statute the case is to say the
and the distribution of their assets among 1least no better. The law of contract in
their ' creditors or stockholders as the case, its general outiues has been more free from
may be. Let me ask the House If it would the operations of the legisiature whether
flot be an inestimable boon to this country for good or evil than any other brancit of
that upon these subjects there should be ý,the law. Examine then If you please, sorne
one simple, just and unlform series of pro-!1 such work as Langdell's select cases on
visions applicable not mereîy to companies contract, and note how niany years of
lncorporated under Dominion legislation, but litigation It required ; how muny decisions
to ail companies titrougitout the Dominion so of the courts were necessa ry to settie
far as legislation by the combined action of so apparently simple a question as the pre-
federal and provincial autbority cani be ad- cise point of time at which a contract by
apted to the accomplishment o! that result. correspondence becomes complete and blud-
Ou titis and other subjects to which I shahl ing on both parties by the communication
not refer lu detail I am eutlrely unable to of au off er, and its acceptance. You will flnd
anticipate whiat possible objection can be no less titan twenty-nine cases massed by
made to the proposai. that learned writer upon titis one tople.

I have dwelt long enougli on this aspect Those cases range over a period from 1789
of the question. Let me refer to aaother of to 1876, and after a hundred years of liii-
the advaatages to flow fromn the adoption 1gation Mr. Langdell was unable to answer
o! titis resolution. The wider the area over one of the most obvious questions that
whichi a statute Is operative the sooner Its could be asked and a question wlth re-
meanuîîg becomes settled and uuderstood. iference to a contIugency that might be ex-
No matter with what degree of precision pected to happen any day lu the week.
the terme o! a statute are drawn, Its pro- Even at this day, although one question
visions must o! necessity be more or îess in that hie could not answer bas been settled
need of interpretation. It ls Impossible for sînce his publication by a later decision,
the draftsman of a statute to foresee ail the two of the sImplest questions that could
possible cases to whîch its provisions are be asked remain unsettled yet. It 18
meant to be applicable, and equally Im- not, accordlng to the best text wrIter on
possible to anticipate with certainty the the subject, regarded as absolutely certain
meanlngs that wIll. be attributed to the form that 'the rules developed for the regulation
of words he bas used. The meanIng of of contracte by correspondence apply lu their
those terms can only be settled by the re- entIrety to communication by the tele-
suite o! the lîtigation lu which the statute graph, and two o! the most wldely ac-
le invoked. Doubtless thue original framers cepted and authoritatîve text books present
of the statute for the preventIon o! fraude 1diametrically opposite opinions on the ques-
and perjuries lmagIned that they were pass- ', lon 'wbether the acceptance of au off er
Ing an Act the terms o! which were plain, iOnce committed to the post office can be re-
clear and Intelligible, drawn up Iu language, called and cancelled by telegram before its
which, If not understanded o! the people 1actual communIcation to the person to whomn
would be easily comprehended by the 0t bas been addressed. It ls difficult to see

che ftrained luterpreters who would onwhat grounds sncb a method of con-
be called upon to advise upon or in- tutn ea sse a li n
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very clear superiority ovoi the mucli abused necessary for the elimination of inelegancies
expedlient of codîication. Lut the ad- and the removal of inconsistencies. In-
voceacy of this motion clous flot necessarily stead of each littie jurisdiction gropiiig
involve tlie difficuit question of codifica- about in darkness and uncertainty because
tiou, and 1 shouid bu' sorry to have its sUCe- of the variant provisions of the statutes
cess deitendent upoii my convinceing the and the impossibility of borrowing light
Fluse of the feasibiiity and utility of codi- from one another, you have the liglit of ail
fication. The poitit is that whethier you concentrated uponi the samne diffieulty, the
depend for the dev elopiient of your systemt iearning and the wisdom of ail directed
of jurisprudence ul)oii ils evolution by the to the samie problemn and a jurisprudence
unaided operations of the judicietry or seek evolved wbicb must of necessity be char-
to basýten and give direction to its develop- acterized by bigher wisdom, broader learn-
ment by wise anda sanie iegislation. yon iaýg and more, pes-fect consistericy and
are stili depeiident to a greater or less de- iucidity than it would be possible to att-
grue upon flic accidents of litigatioii for the tain in the absence of the unliformity of
principles of law that it will emi)ody3. The legisiation towards which this resointion
deht that jurisprudence owes tof0ltc indivi- is directed.
dual litigant bas neyer been adequately Lot me refer f0 one more advantage thiaf
acknowledged. The quarrelsome citizen I confemplate from the adoption of this
who goos to law with bis neighbour mnay proposai. A large part of the b)ody of
imagine thait it is for Iiiinseif, that hie is positive Iaw acfually operative in this
spending Lis own money anid destroying country and administered by our courts of
bis neiglil)our's pence. Lot that tc bis de- 'justice conisists of principles of the coi-
lusion. Or to speak more wisely, lot hlm mon law of England wbicb as colonists
console Itinîsei' 'whether succýessful or flot wve are supposed f0 have brouglif witb
in the inîmiiediate obct that hio meiy bave us f0 tbis country, and stafultes pa5sed
lin view wvitli the coiisciotislOss that hoe by the Imperial parliament beforo wve had
bias dane the sUitte somte service. eiid more legisiatures of our own. But ail flhe com-

espeiai iflieis dee;îed it gan lo mon law of England bias nof come with us
bim pocket lus lisaippointinent îiîd allow to this country. Some of it bas been ad
bis lawyer f0 l>ockt bis feus, wceli know- judged unsuitable for exportation wbetbcr
ing thaf hoelias made et contribution to the because it was too good for us, or because
jurisprudence of bis countrv, tlînt far ont- if was not good enougb, it is not necessatry
weiglis li its iniportauce any momentary now to inquire. And so as to the old
disappointment to wvliicb lie bias been sub- stafute law of England, wbille some of It
jected. lut the vivisection confroversy I bas been beld f0 be in force in the colonies,
remiember lîav iîg seei1 somnewliere a re- some of it bas been beld to be inoperative
floctiou on f lie satisfaction that it might bore. Conflicting decisions bave been
be conceived t0 afford to a dog that was be- made in differont provinces as f0 tbe extent
ing strefched upon the table of the vivisector to whicb it is operative oa titis side Cof tlie
were hoe only rational enough f0 understand ocean. In my own province it bas been
and altruistic enougb f0 appreciafe the decided that wbile the whole common law
boon fliat lits tornicuits wvere destined f0 0f England is in force thore, excepting
confer upon the humant race lat the allevia- sudh parts as are obviously inconsistent with
dion of sufforing and the prolongation of 1tbe circumasfances of fhe country, no part
humait Ilfe. The litigant wbo is stretched of fhe old statute law Nvill be received un-
upoa the table of tbe viv isector in this case less it is obviously applicable and noces-
is rational if not alwvays altruistic and lie sary. Other provinces bave adopted sub-
sbould knowv tUe full extent 0f the conso- stantiaily tbe samne criterion. But the ques-
latioîîs of w-bicbho mi ay avail himiself. The tion must always present itself how are
blood of tue martyrs we are told is the seed you to determine and by wbat liglits
0f the cîturcli. lIn the sanie ilianner may are you to defel-mine whefher a giveni
w-e îlot say that tlue tears slîed ando tbe taxed stafute is or is not obviously applicable to
costs paid by successive geuicrations of tlic conditions of a province of the empire.
suitors have beeîu the geuitie sluowers and Every ton years or f lereabouts somne enter-
sfimuilainlig ni itacthet hiave enricbcd 1prising liractifioner maltes discovery of some
and beautifled that admirable jurisprudence ancient statute 0f flue rmalin whici hoe con-
in whîose shadow we securely dwell. tonds is applicable to tue circumnstances of

But, porlunl)s tue stubject dors iot lend the pirovince and the riglbts of suitors are-
itself to oltiier lîumorous or poeflc treat- 1tlirown into a state of uîucertainty until tbe
ment. Let nie retuiri f0 plain prose and imonits of the contention are determiued. Lot
cold-blooded coauion sense. The point I jme ho l)e1initted to say tiiot thuis condition
arn endfeavouring f0 malte is tlîat the wider, 0f tbings is flot wvortliy f0 1)0 dignifled witlî
thec field over -whluih a statute is operative, the namne of law. If is niot law. It is the
the nmoreý frequent the cases that arise absence, tbe direct negation. of law ;nay.
caliing for tlie initoirtetioni of Its terms, more, if is the antithesis of law. It is flot
flie more quickly the meimng of tbose ternis cosmos but chaos. lit the province of On-
is rv1t tdf ef;iîv obseurities are 1tarto tbey have cloue botter. Tuuey softled4
eleared tmp. eauuibiglmit!4es are, ilemoved, and tlie question once for ill hY al statute, 32
amenduiients eidopfed where found f0 be George Ill., and 1 obhserve tlint a compila-
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tion lias been recently issued under the au- j latures have undertaken to pass laws which
thority of the Ontario government, preseiit- seem for ail the world to resemble a bank-
ing among other things in black and white rupt law. They have certainiy beenl sailing
in authoritative terms ail the statutes of the very close to the wind, and aithougli the
parent country which are In force iii the statute lias been sustained by the Court of
province of Ontario. In s' far as these Appeal in Ontario, it is flot absolntely cer-
statutes relate to property and civil riglits, tain that the last word hies been said. A
1 see no reason why the other provinces generation that lias witnessed the gaine of
shouid not gladly foiiow the lead of Ontario. see-saw that lias been piayed between the
1 amn convinced that so far as my own pro- courts on this side and on the other side of
vince is concerned we wouid thus clear up the Atlantic on sucli subjects as the Mani-
many doubts and solve some questions thrit toha schooIliaw, the liquor license question
have hitherto been simpiy insoluble puzzles. and the question of the fisheries. wili flot

A stili further qdvantage that would w-ithl- ih too sanguine as to the finality of any
ont doubt resuit from the adoption cf this settiement until the highest court bas spoken,
resolution * wouid be the removai of anoma- ind after the last word lias been spoken by
lies and the correction of mistakes that occur the Ilighest court it seems that the services
to a greater or iess extent in the iaws of ail of the interpreter may stili be caiied for.
the provinces. 1 would flot care to detain In any event, it would sureIy be an obvious
tlie House with details in illustration of this 1advantage that ln as many cases as possible
point. 1 have had occasion in an essa), where the legisiative autbority is debateabie
that bas been in print a number of years, to the question should be set at rest, as It
mention some illustrations under this heafi, jwouid be under the provisions of this section
and it will not lie necessary to elaborate by the comblined action of the Federal and
the matter further. Lt must be perfectiv provincial legisIatures on ail questions of
obvions that the moment a serions attempt pioperty and civil riglits tbroughout the pro-
fs made to enact lu the form. of a statute vinces to which the provision applies.
a body of iaws reiating to property and civil I trust I have been able t0 convince the
riglits for any considerable group of pro- House that there is at ieast something to
vinces, errors and anomalies must lie brouglit i e said la favour of the motion of which
to liglit which under our present system I haîve given notice. I bave not exhansted
rnay go nndiscovered f or many years luitil 1the subject, whatever effect 1 may have pro-
some unfortunate suitor makes shuiwreck duced iii that kind upon the House. I bave
of his estate and property because of their not stated even in outllne ail the arguments
accidental discovery. The law reiating t0 that could be presented la faveur of the
the consolidation of mortgages, for exemple, motion. To sun up the question in a few
ns settied by the jurisprudence of the equity words, there were, speaking broadly, three
courts, presented a case of possible injustice classes of subjects of legisiation wbich by
and surprise wiîich called for .the interven- Ithe British North America Act were to be
tion of the Imperiai parliamient in the Con- parcelled ont between the Federal parlia-
veyancing and Law of Property Act of 1881. ment and tlie varions provincial legisiatures.
This amending Act lias therefore been la On one of these classes of subjects the re-
force in Engiand for over twenty years, but quivements of ail tlie provinces are pre-
some of the provincial legislatures have not ciseiy the same, the legisiation Is properiy
yet discovercd the fact of its having been uîîiform, and for that reaso6n the authorlty
passed, or if tlîey have discovered the sta- t0 legisiate is committed exciusively to this
tute have thus far failed to realize the parliament, saving, of course, the veto of
dangers agalnst which it was meant to pro- the sovereign. As t0 another class of suli-
vide. There are without doubt similar cases jects, it is conceivable that endli and every
In several of the provinces that '«yonld be province may reqnire provisions peculiar to
brouglit f0 Ilglit the moment a serions at- itseif, either because of exceptional condi-
tempt was made to grapple with the suli- tions or. for the reason that in respect to
ject. them It Is deemed advantageous to the pub-

One further consideration and 1 shahl have lic good that the direct and Immediate con-
concluded my presentation of the case. 1 trol by the provincial legisiatures shouid be
should consider It far from belng the least retained. As to this ciass of subjects the
of the benefits that would flow from the pienary authorlty to legislate lias for one
adoption of this resointion, that it would or other of these reasons been committed,
help to eliminate from our jurisprudence one subject to the rIgit; of dlsallowance, f0 the
cause of confllct between Federal and provinical legislaflires.
provincial authority. The cases on the Brit- Between these extreme classes there Is a
ish North America Act are full of Instances middle class of subjects wlth respect f0
which go to show how difficult If Is to draw whlch one province and posslbly more than
the lune with precision between the legisia- one may caîl for exceptionai treatment, whIle
tion with reference t0 property and civil as to ail the others there Is no reason what-
rights whlch Is wlthln the competence of ever in the nature of things why thelrIqegl5-
the provincial legIsiatures and that whlch lation should flot be preclseiy the same. It
trenches upon the legisiative authorlty of thîs is f0 this clase of subi ects that the provi-
parliament. Severai of our provincial legis- sions of section 94 refer, under whlch poWer
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is given to this parliament to legislate for that clauses 94 and 97 are largely the re-
the purpose of rendering the system of sults of compromise upon some important
laws of those provinces uniform, with the questions. The statesmen who came for-
proviso that no such legislation shall be ward to promote the union of the provinces
operative in any province until it has been might be described as consisting of two
ratified by the legislature of that province. classes, one favourable to legislative union
Tne exercise of this power was confidently with one parliament for the whole Domin-
anticipated and assumed as a matter of ion, legislating upon all the subjects which
course by some of leading spirits in the are now divided between the various parlia-
conference at Quebec. It was desired ments, and another favouring the present
more especially, Sir John A. Macdonald constitution. But it was early seen and ad-
has told us, by the lower provinces, which mitted by the most sagacious of these states-
are the smaller provinces, and which one men that the difficulties were enormous in
might have been inclined to fear would the way of such a consummation not only
be a littie jealous of their independence because of the peculiar history and juridicsal
and inclîined to retain it. The exercise system of the province of Quebec but owing
of the power would, as I have shown, to the difference in the early trend of affairs
improve the body of our laws by giving in the various provinces which formu the
us the bienefit of those enactments upon union as well as to the new circumstances
which the law-reformning zeal and intel- arising from the introduction of new pro-
ligence of the mother country have been vinces into the union. Therefore, 1 think it
engaged. It would render our system more will be generally admitted that the clauses
certain, more intelligible and more acces- in question were inserted rather as saving
sible than it can ever otherwise become. It clauses, tr as suggestions of whtat was
would result in the correction of dangerous hoped for at some future time than as a
mistakes and the re:noval of awkward serions attempt at constitutional legislation.
anomalies. It would obviate a number The late Sir John A. Macdonald, who has
of embarrassing questions of conflicting con- been alluded to, and whose remarks in part,
stitutional authority, and finally by conduc- bave been quoted, practically describes the
ing to the production of a harmonious and situation as I have laid it down in some of
consistent body of jurisprudence, it would his observations when the resolutions were
tend to realize that fitness for universal being adopted by the parliament of old Can-
application which is the essential character- ada. L will only quote a few words li order
istic of anything that can be properly digni- to show the view which that statesnan took
fied with the name of law. of this question and the reaso's which

Mr. T. B. FLINT (Yarmouth). It was or- animated hlm lu snpporting the piing uf
iginally expected that the hon. menber for tiese clauses lu tle British North America
New Westfminister (Mr. Morrison) would Act. After dascribing the mavement which
second the resolution of the hon. member for led np to confederatian and tUe difficulties
Hants (Mr. Russell) and bring forward a in tUe xvay Of a uniform system Of iaws
few observations probably from the stand- for tie whale of the provinces, ha says
point of British Columbia. That hon. gen- S that those who were lite myseit In faveur
tleman, not being well this afternoon, asked ut a legisiative union, wtre ohuiged ta madity
me if I would take his place as the seconder their views and accept the projeot et a tedaral
of this resolution. I do not profess to be so uion..... .ecause, aithougl the iaw
thoroughly enthusiastic over the prospect of la t Erovnet vr an hlia a
the uniformity of the legislation of the Do- large amoont cf law ot iLs aiv. Caoal law
minion and the varions provinces as the tramcd by Usait and ufactiug evary relation ot
hon. mover of the resolution, but I think it lita..... Wa to n short that the
will be adnitted by every one who bas hoard stticy- law of the Sittarent provinces wus se
the admirable and well cliosen tbservations variaS unS diversifieS that it xvs ainost i-
of that han. gentleman that lie is eintitled to pessihia ta weld them intG a lugisiativa union

ut once........nS whea xva cansider thatthe thaini-s ant congratulations of this Huse ery one ut ttccolonies has a bedy ot law
for the able manner in whiclh ho has repre- ut 1î'îs lia anS that it viI tata yeurs batora
sented a case, perhaps not of overwhelm- tîte îaws cao ha assiiluted, it vas felt that
ing imiporlance, but one of great general ut ti's, lil i t. vie iuni:c I la 'iiti a
interest and one wlicih mnayî become impor- wacl' te alnist iniossll'... I um happy
tant from tine lo tine. if any stops are te stuc unS indeS if appeurs on the tata ot
taken li this legislature for proioting uni- tic resolutians tlu taseles tat as recarda
formity in any bîrInclh of legislation apiper- fli lower ticvincea. a great Sesira vas evinced
taining to propert or civil rigs or to theasinltian or aws. e

taîitn taprparx a cxiirElsor a ficthe resaolions u)rovities thant an atternai shahI
procedure of the courts, no tdoub1t that lion, be manda tt assimilate th laws of the maritime
gentletman will recive a great deal of Clit protinces anS thate o ' Canada, for t
for bis eairly advocacy of, in some respects, purpos cf aventually estalistiag ana body ut
so (fsirale a eonsuinniation. It is easy clitutory law, touaded ai, the cotamen liv et
to see. when yout read between the lin of England. te rtt cf i t lais ut ail thua'
the dets anid conferences on te lBritish
North America Act and the proceedings The clauses tave beet reterred ta lu tii
vlich lad p ta the adopioiat u tat , resluto cfedeatio n theber for Iliauts
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are the clauses which ln new form were provides that in ail other Acts which by
subsequently placed in the Act. Clause 94 necessary intendment would apply to these
is pecullar in one aspect, to whlch 1 wiil provinces, this parliament would have power
cail the attention of the House, one well to legisiate. In the Manitoba Act, the word-
worthy of the consideration of those who ing of that clause which le well known to
anticipate legislatlng upon any of the euh- most of us, is somewhat dlfferc'nt from the
jects mentioned by my hon. frlend or upon wording of what Is intended to be the same
any other subjects of a cognate character. clause in the British Columbia Act. The
Section 94 is as follows :-provisions as regards British Columbia le

Natwlthstanding anythlng in this, Act, the a general clause of this kind:
parliament of Canada may make provision for 10. The provisions of the 'British North Ain-
the unlformity of ail or any of the laws rela- erica Act, 1867,' shahl (except those parts
tive to property and civil rights ln Ontario, thereof which are in terms made, or by reason-
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and of the able intendment may be beld to be speciaily
procedure of ail or any of the courts ln those applicable to and only effect one and nlot the
three provinces, and fromn and after the passing whole of the provinces comprising the Domin-
of any Act ln that behalf, the power o! the ion, and, except so far as the same may be
parliament of Canada to make laws la relation varied by this minute) be applicable to
to any matter comprlsed la any such Act shaîl, British Columbia la the same way and to the
notwithstandlng anytblng la this Act, be un- like extent as they apply to the other provinces
rebtrlcted; but any Act o! the parliament of o! the Dominion. and as If the colony of British
Canada making provision for such unlformity Columnbia had been 3ne o! the provinces
shahl nDt have effect la any province unlesse rgnlyuiedb h adAt
and until It is adopted and enacted as law by oiisi ntdb h adAt
the legielature thereof. The Manitoba Act of union contains a

Later, when the conference came to con- clause the wording of which is slightly
sider the appointment o! judges, looklng different from that, and what the effect of
back to section 94, they adopted section 97 that difference would be, might perhaps
aiong the same lunes. It provided that: require a great deal of consideration. 1

Ual il the laws relative te property and civil -ail attention to it, and it wiiI probably
rights la Ontario, Nova Scotia and New Bruns- strike our minds as being n littie odd.
wick, and the procedure o! the courts la those, La the Manitoba Act the clause rends :
provinces, are made unlform, the judges o! the 2. On, from and after the said day on which
c<.urts of those provinces appointed by theý the order o! the Queen in Council ,shall take
Governor General shahl be selected from the effect as aforesaid, the provisions o! the Brit-
respective bars of those provinces. ish North America Act, 1867, shahI, except those

1 quote this section to show that the time parts thereof wblch are ln terms made, or by
may possibly corne, wlth the enaetment o! reasonable Intenclment, may be heid to be
laws under the programme laid down by specialiy applicable to, only to effect one or
my hon. frlend, when the judges wîîî bo more, but not tbe whole of the ýirovlnces now

composing the Dominion, and except so far asselected Indiff erently from any of these pro- the same may be varied by this Act, be appli-
vînces for the Beach of either of the three cable to the province of Manitoba, in the same
provinces. But, the point to which I wish way, and to the like extent as tbey apply to
to caîl the attention of the House at tii the several provinces of Canada, and as if the
juncture is that the powere, wîth their wide province of Manitoba bad been one o! tbe pro-
and far reaching effects which were laid vinces originaily united by the said Act.
down by my hon. friend might flot possiblY The onfly point 1 wish to make at this
affect other provinces. I speak with juncture le, that as 1 conceive the applica-
diffidence, but it appears to me that no tion of the bearings of the British North
legîsîntion that this parlidment bas power America Act on this point, uniform legis-
to pass without an amendment to the Brit- lation would not be possible withont further
ish North America Act can affect other than legisîntion, except as affecting Nova Scotia,
the three provinces named, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Ontario, and based
New Brunswick and Ontario. Therefore, 1I upon that presumption my- f ew furtiier re-
think when the time cornes the new pro- marks shahl be made.
vinces la the west, and Prince Edward Is- While no doubt it would be eminently
land as well as British Columbia, would be desirable that n uniformity o! laws should
outside of the pale o! the legisîntion suggest- characterize our legisiation upon many of
ed by the hon. mover of the resolution. the more Important subjects comprised
How, either of these provinces ln which it under property and civil rights, and even
would be desirable and advisable to apply ia the procedure of the courts in these pro-
such legisiation-because they inherit the v'inces ; yet let us look at the extraordinary
same systemn of laws and present nlone o! and peculiar character of the tribunal which
the difficulties which meets us in the pro- le set to create or adopt this legisîntion. I
vince o! Quebec-how, they ever can be venture to say that la i constitution upon
made amenable to that constitutional the face of the enrth, is there a legisiature
system, I do not see. 1 do not think that so extensive and peculiar as the legislature
the provisions of the Act by which these hrought into force to enact such a law. La
provinces were admitted into the union the first place the parliament o! Canada
would redeem the case at ail, because of must select one or more o! the subjects upon
the peculiar wording of the clause which, which it deems n uniformity o! legisîntion



eminently desirable. In the second place, Lt is well known that lu order to carry
after liaving in its own opinion adoptedany imprtant phase legisation throug
such a law as would be desirable to this parliament, or act throug any par-
feet operations in the territory comprising liament, there must le very strong pressure
those three provinces, the promotor of this brouglt trem some quarter upon the legis-
legislation-the government or the private lature. Vhere wnnld the necessary pressure
individual-must proceed to deal with three bi oblained to eperate simultaueously upon
separate legislative bodies and induce them tiis parliament and upen the local parlia-
to accept the view of the desirability of the monts to systematically euact, and te follow
legislation as it has been accepted by the up these enactments lu conucetien witl
Dominion parliament. The legislatures such a variety et subjeets. The local legis-
could not be deprived of the fullest and latures are pecnliarly adapted to attend le
amplest right of discussion, and one can titese matters on account ot tue sniall
easily see that the slightest variation upoit number et subleets undor their jurisdiction
any detail or technicality of the proposed ou aceount ot the small nuiber et members
law would be sutflicient to destroy it. low- dealiug witl these questions, and on account
ever, after the legislation has been adopted et their more intimate kîiowledge et the
by the legislatures of the provinces-and I local circumstauces. 0f course, 1 do not
assume it must be adopted by all of the suppose tiat even ny boi. iriend (Mr.
three legislatures to be effective-then the Russell) wld go so far as te advocate
pow er of amendment or change is com- ttat laws relatiug te te devolution of ii-
pletely taken away from the local legislat- testate estates ad that the laws relating
ure and vested in the Dominion parliament. te the distribution f real estate slould le
Thus. the constitution of the country as dealt with by the Lederal parliament, le-
regards that special feature of property cause these are peculiarly local questions.
and civil rights, or procedure in the courts Tue habits and customs aud feelings et a
becomes henceforth one of the fundamental peoplo wbo bave been accustomed te cor-
items of jurisdietion i the parliament of the tain modes et dealing witl real estatc,
Doinillion of Cantada. It in fact creates a have grown up lu differeut ways, and thoy
complete ehange ii lthe 'stituti. h becme, s t speak, an ingrained portion
oily scheitme of legislatiion at all similar to etUe characteristies et the peuple. Lt
it is that ln Ihe neiglihuouriig re l would almst impossible for this parlia-
wherle aniy amendinet of the constitution ment te detl xith matters et ttat kitd. 1
of the United States must be lirst passed by do admit that upon several questions te
congress and subsequently adopted by a cer- which my lion. trieîd (!r. e as
tain proportion of the various state legisa-referred it migt pssible for is parlia-
tures. Now, Sir, I need not call attention to ment te enact vise and satistactory legis
the antotmaly, and to Ihe diffleiulty of obtain- lation. Stili another difficuity preseuls itselt
ing legislation under these circumstances. if te ur minds-uer an abseluîely irremovable
this Federal parliament were vested witl difficulty, but eue whici it is uecessary fer
power of legislation without conference us te face liestly. Lt is this. Lu dealing
with any other independent or s vereign witl se mauy legisiative bodies, there must
powers. the difficulties in the way would necssarily le coutereuces betweeu them.
still be very great. Many illustrations of There must grow up eut et any elalirate
this are in the ninds of hton. members. system calculated te carry eut clauses 94
Let us take the subject of bankruptcy ;a and 97, a cenfereuce belweeu the Dominion
subject with reference to which iu its gen- parliameut aud tUe different provincial legis-
eral se pe and aspect, nine men out of ten latures tlreugh the varions geverumeuts
are convinced there ouglit to be some kind or Ibere must le appeîuted a commission
of legislation by the Dominion parliament, by te gerumetts et the different pro-
and tha t il would be eminently advisable vinces and by tiis governunt, it erder
that either eomplete bankruptey legislation1 tît tiis itriament eeîld deal pro)erl3
as respects the status of the banikrupt or with aty preiimiuary legisiarion.
as affects the distribution of the property t otly itdicare a tew ot the dititlties
of the bankrupt, would be highly desirable net te imply tUaI they are itsuperable, but
in the interests of the trade and commerce te show vith vlat caution tud prudence ve
of the Dominion. That is so much the case tust approach this subjeet. Certainly, Sir,
that several of the provinces, notably, Nova it is a mest inviting eue. Logisiatieu l re-
Seotia and Ontario, have adopted legislation gard te proporty al( civil riglits reacles eut
dealing vith the assets and the distribution in se mauy directions and touches se many
of the affects of the insolvent. Yet. Sir, inlerests tUat if tlis parliament is te us-
we know of the cold reception, the aimost sume the duty et legisiation upon those sul-
impossible reception which any proposal for jecîs. we must aspect an enermous increase
that sort of legislation has received i tItis et tUe business et this parliament. Tlere
parliament. L simply point out these, and nust le soune brandi et tUe goverument,
circumstances of a similar eharacter to preiabb- tUe Departient et Justice. specialiy
show the vast difficulties wich w-ould clarged with tUe duty et teilowing up and
attend any attempt at legislating aloug lUe studying the varlous questions which may
Unes sketched by clause 94 and te suc- e presented t parliament for considera-
ceeding clause. tien with any reasonable hope et their being

Mr. FLLNT.
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carried to a successful issue. There is,
however, one way, whicli I trust some hion.
inembers mnay within the next few years
take, to bring this question to an issue. It
is flot necessary that any law, in order to
take advantage of section 94, sliould lie in-
troduced by the government. No offe lu thls
House is better fitted than my bon. friend
from lIants (Mr. Russell) himself to prepare
a Bill on one of the numerous and important
subjects whicli lie hias referred to. Witli
bis experience, bis abllity, bis knowledge, as
a student of practical law, and his enthus-
iasm, I belleve no bion, gentleman coulcl
present a mensure dealiug with some aspect
of trade and commerce, or property or civil
rights, witli better prospects of ifs success-
fui passage througli this legisiature, than
my lion. friend himself; and I would like
to see the experiment tried of sending sucli
a mensure to some of the local legisiatures
for their ratification. But we must bring
our miuds to this conclusion, that once liav-
ing taken auy of these subjects out of the
control of the local legisiatures, this parlia-
mient will be cliarged with the responsibility
of legisiation ou that subjeet for ail future
time. The difflculty of this, as I said before,
is manifest, and Is very great.

The ternis of the lion. gentleman's resolu-
tion are that the time lias nrrived wlien
steps should be taken to carry out this pro-
vision of the Britishi North America Act;
and if lie hias not proved, that the time lias
arrived to pass legisiation of that kind, lie
lias abundautly proved that the time bas
arrived when fuiler attention sliould bie
given to the powers of this parliameut la
that respect and to tbe importance of some
of tliese questions to the general welfare of
thie country. The attention whici lias been
called to tlis subi ect by my lion. frlend may
induce some of our enthusiastic legisiators
to take up some of the questions to which
lie lias alluded, and present to this parlia-
ient Bis dealing with those questions in
the hiope that after they pass this parlia-
ment tliey may be ratified by the local legis-
latures and become part of the laws of the
Dominion, and eff et to tliat extent a change
in the constitution of the country. I have
great pleasure in secouding the resolution.

Hon. JOHN HAGGART (Southi Lanark).
Mr. Speaker, I desîre to say a few words
on the important subject which the lion.
mnember for Hauts (Mr. Russell) lias brouglit
before the House. It is a subject whlcli to
me lias more interest tlian any otlier that
lins beein Introduced this session. The lion.
gentleman suggests that somethlng sliould
be doue, uncler clauses 94 and 97 of tlie
Britishi North America Act, to furtlier the
views of the men wlio drew up that Act,
afid who were thie founders of confedera-
tion. First of ali, we bave to consider, as
the lion, gentleman dld, wliat were the opin-
ions of those gentlemen wlien tliey framed
that Act. H1e lias entered luto tliat ques-
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tion pretty fully, quoting from resolutions.
and protocols adopted at Chiarlottetown and-
elsewhere. As to the opinion of my old-
leader, I tlink the lion. gentleman lias stated
It fairly correctly. He was lu favour of'
a legisiative union of ail the provinces. Tliat
fact meets thie view lu the Britishi North
America Act. H1e thouglit that by the de-
cisions of a court to be fornied, the Supreme
Court, confirmed by the Privy Council,
larger powers would be given to the Federal
goverumeut tlian appeared ln the Britishi
North America Act; and clause 91 was la-
corporated lu the Act for the purpose of as-
similating the laws of thie different Englisli
speaking portions of the country. The lion.
gentleman wlio lias secôuded thie resolution
(Mr. Flint) sliowed a diffiCulty. H1e said
tliat this proposal to assîmilate thie laws only
applied to' Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
Prince Edward Island and Ontario. That
is true; but that is a very sliglit difficulty
and could easily be got over by an ameud-
ment to thie Britishi Northi America Act.
Now, wliat is thie object of every English
speaking person in this country ? It is to
bave as nearly as possible a legislative union
of the English speaking portions of the
country. We do not wisli to interfere witli
the laws of Quebec; but we liope to show,
by an assimilation of the laws and a legisla-
tive union of the rest of the Dominion, that
it would be of advantage, evea to Quebec,
to lie included. As the introducer aud the
seconder of the resolution. stat-ed, tliere Is
no Intention ou the part of the rest of the
Dominion to Interfere witli thie riglit of local
self-governmnent lu regard to property and
civil riglits whicli that province at present
possesses. Now, wiiat is the best way to
accomplisb the object la view ? I know
the idea lias occurred to other members of
th'is House. The first thing tlaat ouglit to
be donie-and if I were a Young man belong-
ing to the maritime provinces, it would be
the primary purpose of my politles-is to
briag about a union of Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. That
Is the first tliing to be doue in order to have
common laws for tlie English speakiug por-
tion of the Dominion. It is absurd for these
tliree provinces to liave tliree separate legîs-
latures and tliree separate systems of local
goverument. If they were united, a great
mauy of the difficulties suggested by the
seconder of the resolution would disappear.
lu any confereuce between the diff ereut pro-
vinces, tliree of tli would then bie united
Into one.

I know that it was the opinion of my for-
mer leader, the late Sir John Macdouald-I
do not kuow whetlier lie ever stnted It ln
public or not-that the ultimate result of
coufederation would be the accompllshment
of that design. That would give the tliree
dlsuulted Provinces a power ln tlie Domin-
ion whicli tliey liad not before. and even-
tually bring about legislative union. But
aithougli we may entertain the hope of'
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reaching that goal of legislative union in Iicked ute shape by the Judicial Committee
the future, at present we have to do the of the Privy Council, would have lad the
best we can under the British North Am- effeet of giviug us legisiative union. but
erica Act ; and until there is a far more seri- unfortunately, aitheugli our Supreme Court
ous agitation in the country than now exists, understood the opinion and wislîes, fot only
there is no probability of any change in te of the fres of the British North America
direction I suggest. I merely wish to ex- Act, but of the comrunity generally, the
plain what, in my opinion, was the view of Privy Council of Englend had a ditfereut
the founders of confederation whn theyopinion. Home Rule s thn te air,
passed the British North America Act. I and instead et giving us decisions tending
have not any doubt that, so far as the Eng- ta legisitive union, we lied decisions affirin-
lish portion of thein was concerned, their ing te tue utmost provincial riglits.
object was a legislative union of the dif- Thore is another reason why jurisdiction
ferent provinces. Such a union would, over te interpretation off ur own laws
believe, be the best thing for the Dominion. sheuld be final ln this Dominion. Our owu
I believe it to be the goal which we should courts understaud the wislics aud hopes of
ail desire to reach. But at present there is tue Dominion, and if the final jurisdictien
no agitation in the country for any change, over coustitutional questions lay witli these
and we may look upon the idea as utopian-- courts our jurisprudence would be se gradu-
as a subject for academic discussion rather ally lickrd into shape that the procrss of
than any immediate practical solution. assimilation would be gradually and netur-

I listened with pleasure to the remarks of ally accomplished, and the aspirations of the
my hon. friend from Hants (Mr. Russell) in fathers of coufederation beceme realized.
introducing lis resolution. He lias given us Tle lion. momber for Lants (-r. Russelli
a striking picture of the difficulties under the lias taken the place l this lIuse fonînrb
present system and of the necessity of as- leld by bis eld opponeut, MrWeldon. Gradu-
similating the laws of the different pro- als' gliding frein the constitutienal question
vinces. Tiere are lundreds of provincial t Iir question w'lir a codification of al
laws w-lichi miglit be assimilated by this tue laws Nvas botter tiin leaviug tue laws as
federal parliament, without any objection tiey are and construing litot ly he le(i-
on the part of the provincial autoiti sins of e differet courtswether it ai
and the assimilation of which the different botter te have tue laws coditird or lot iliein
provinces would have no hesitation in ad- li licked into shape by te docision of tli
opting. Among all imembers of our Englislh judges-li gave us eue of tioso lectures witi
speaking population, there is a strong desire w-idi ne doubt lie is wott te instruct Iis
for an assimilation of the various laws in students. le uoiutod eut the edvantages
the different provinces affecting civil riglits of tue ele systeiu and tue advantagrs of the
and property, and wlichi are in a different otîter, just as Mr. W'el used te do wlien
class altogetler froni municipal laws that troatiag tiis leuse te lectures, îwe-ionsly
affect only particular localities. I do not
think that any insuperable dilliculty lies in doubt werc very instructive. But after the
the way, but still nothing is donc. As my dissertation of my lion. friend front Lants
lion. friend from Hauts (Mr. Russell) has on the subject, wlitler a codification of the
said, it was the general hope and expecta- laws er laws licked mb slape by the deci-
tion that as soon as our first parliament siens of the courts is tue better w-y. 1 ti
met, a step would have been taken in that stili in dault. Iiew-rver, the liuse is te be
,direction, but instead we have followed the cougratulatrd on the introduction of tIc sul-
policy of drift until we have reached the ject by my hon. friend. It is the nest inter-
present stage, wlien that confusion exists esting ele whici las core bofore tir liuse
namong these varions hlws whidh the hon. thls session, aud I am serry I have net gîvru
mnemnber lias so w-cl described. it more stud- se that I miglt be ale te (le

Wliat effect this discussion nay have I do it justice. I mcrely listeurd te tIc renarks
not know, but the first thing to be accen- of my iou. friond, and bave gven expssion
plished is an assimilation of the laws in 1ie te the few of tIc suggestions theli occurrcd
maritime provinces. If tliait w-ere effected, te me vlile ho was speaking.
you would liave virtually legisiative union,
10 all inîtents and purposes. between flic Mn. R. L. BORDEN (alifax). 1 have
maritime provinces, and then legislative net very mucl te add te wîet lias ben
union between thentand the province of said wvth regard te this subject this affer-
Ontario would be easily accomplisled. Ttat n, excrpt te say that tue meveint
would be greatly i the interests of the coun- seris te me eue, whicli, l order te li
try, and would be a step towards the end successful, must emanate fron te pro-
which the man, who framed primanily the rinces tltutsrlvcs. Tue panliaunent Of
British North America Act. liad in view. Canada lias tc rigît, unden sctiot 94. ta
namely, the legislative union of this Do- pi55 lavs relating te pnety aud civil
minion. He thouglt that would have been riglîts, for the purpe of obtaining unifar-
gradually brought about, even under the mity witt regard te fis subject lu thr
present British North America Act. lie tlrre provinces tlat have lera namrd. But.
thouglit thtat the decisions of our courts. as lias bren pointed eut by proviens

Hkon. Mi. HAGGART.
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speakers, these laws caninot corne into forck
until they have been passed by the legis.
latures of the several provinces. It seemE
to me it would be idle for this parliarnent
to undertake a work of that kind until thE
provinces had got together and ascertained
wbether there was any basis upon which
they could agree on any subiect comlng
witbin the definition of property and civil
rights. And until that Is done, any work
that this House might perform, ln that
direction would not be of much account I
do nlot wlsh to deny the abllity that rny
hon. friend frorn Hants (Mr. Russell) and
my hon, friend from Yarmnou*th (Mr,. Flint)
have shown ln presenting this subi ect to the
House and to the country at this time. But
I would lke to suggest that flot only the
Supreme Court of Canada, but the PrIvy
Council as well have had a great deal of
dlfflculty ln the past ln exactly delining
what is intended by the expression 'pro-
perty and civil riglits' lui the British North
America Act, and we might have difficulty
ln framing legisiation which would corne
witbln the 94Vb section. We have had
various opinions and speculations ln the
Prlvy Council and the Suprerne Court as to
whether this or that subject came within
the description of property and civil r-ights,
or of sorne other subject as to whlch the
provincial legisiatures have jurlsdiction un-
der the British North Arnerica Act.

As far as the question of leglalative union
of the maritime provinces ls concerned, I
should say to my hon. frlend from Lauark
(Hon. Mr. Haggart) that that Is a subject
whicb, frorn time to tîrne durlng the last
thIrty years, has engaged public attention
ln the maritime provinces. At Urnes, there
bas been a very strong feeling ln the pro-
vince of Nova Scotia, and, I believe, ln
sorne other provinces, in favour of that
union. I belleve that,1 on sorne occasions
there have even been conferences between
the public men of the different provinces
looking to the union of that kind. At the
present timie, however, I think there is no
agitation in any of the provinces for that
purpose, and the accornplishrnent of mari-
timne union seerns to be as far frorn realiza-
tien as ever. There is another suggestion
which rny hon. friend from Hauýts made,
and It ls au important suggestion. Hi,
says that if what he suggests were accore-
plished, it rnight lead to the enactrnent la
this country of measures which have been
placed ln the fera of a code lu the mother
country, and rnight, iu that way, slmplify the
law of the provinces whIch would be made
subject to sueh an Act. I do not think
that the provinces really need a measure of
that klnd for the purpose of enabllng them
to adopt British legislation-and I do not
think that my bon. friend Intends th-at.
But I would lîke to make the suggestion
to hlm that the very aim he has la view,
rnlgbt, to- some extent, be furthered by h
tact that, ln rnany of the provinces0fCn
ada at this time, measures of that, kud

354

Passed lu England are being euacted by
*the legisiatures of the several provinces

with such alterations as the circurnstances
of eaeh province demand. For example,
while llstenig to my hon. friend, I looked

1 over the statutes of my own province, and
I see that we have enacted ln Nova Scotia
many mensures 'which have been enacted
Inl the ferma of a code lu England during

*the last ten, Ifiteen or twenty years. We
have the Arbitration Act, the Married
Woman's Property Act-

Mr. RUSSELL. Do you consIder that a
model ?

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). I think our
own la the same as the English one.

Mr. RUSSELL. Perbaps I rnay be allow-
ed to mention that I pointed out the diffi-
culty lu the way of sucb a course. Bach
province would think It was able to do a
lîttie better than the British parliament.

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). 1 understand
that there la that dIfflculty. We have
passed also an Act relating to conveyauces
by rnarried women, a Joint Stock Corn-
pany's Act, and an Act relating to factors
and agents, ail based on English measures,
I thlnk. Then, there ls the Judicature Act
and rules which are ln force ln our pro-
vince. These are practically the sarne as
the Engllsh, and they have been enacted,
practlcally lu the same forr n l Ontario,
British Columbia and Manitoba, as I under-
stand. There are also varlous other men-
sures which have been taken f rom recen-t
English legislation. Now, the tact that
these mensures have been passed lu my own
province, and some, 1 believe, lu other pro-
vinces, may lead to a certain unlformlty
of the statute law in the diff erent provinces,
whlch, will have the same practical effect
lu some mensure as the legisiative union
whlch rny hou. friend bas so ably advocated
thisanfternoon. In this connection, Mr.
Speaker, I rnight sny that auy person who is
iuterested Iu the question of codification,
either in this country or the rnother country
can gaiu a great deal of Information from
the recent work of Sir Courteuay Ilbert,
wbicb describes the difficulties that have
accompanied any progress lu regard to
this matter ln the mother country. lu
mentioning thîs work, I migbt say, as a
very practical. matter, that the attention of
my hon. frIend the Mînister of Justice mlgbt
very well be directed towards a better and
more perfect system of draftIng statutes
lu thîs country. It la suppoeed by a great
maýny people that any gentleman who Is
well versed lu the lawa of thîs country,
and who ia engaged ln peracting lu the
courts, Is, by the very nature of bis ex-
perience, capable of properly draftlug a
statute. We who have Investignted the
subject kuow that; that ls a very great
fallacy indeed. À Iawyer, even a lawyer
of great emInence, Is often a very poor
person te whom to entrust the drafting of
a statute. That weck requIres one wbo
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is ilot only familar witlî the laws of the fanite resuits mnust corne f rom tHie provinces
counîtry but wbo, by training, experience theinselves, and tbat the ouly effect of Iiny
and the beut of bis intellect is spccially learned frieîîd's motion to day xviii Uc te

fitted for work of tint kind. Witbout de- arouse the attention of the different Pro-
siring te cast the slightest reflection upon rinces !in pointing out to tbemn tue gooti
the condition of affalirs under the present resuits wbicb mîgbt tollew if a measure

administration, witbout seeking to make it sncb as proposed were evenuully passeti
appear tbat the w-ork done under this adi- by this parliament anti by ftic leg-islatiires
ministration is differeuf from Ibat under of the different provinces.
any former administration, 1 venture to The INISTER 0F JUSTICE (1lIon.
say that flie drafting of the statutes l Charles Fitzpatrick). With wlîat bias fallen
Canada for the past tbirty years bas not from the lips of the leader of the opposition
been at ill up to the mark. I lielieve that wiffi respect to drafting, I agree entirely.
this matter might wcll engage the atten Ifbn itsanasuencsiytafw
tion of the goveranment, andi particularly sbeuld endeavour to have better drafting

flcattention of ftie Minister cf Justice. ~i oncinwtuorsaue.ifrl

fbînk aise that, as a practical matter for b)elieve in the statement îvibI thinik wýas
this parliarnent anti this government, the ait- made by Lord Cliief Justice Fitzjaines
tention of the geoveruiment anti especially Of Steîlxeîm-,.ot the fime lie prepareti the Evn-
fhe Departmient of Justice miglit. well bc douce Act iii Englanti that it is as impos-
tnrned to the framing cf general laies, silIle for- a ccunmnittee of men to draft a1 law
more particuilarly witb regard to companies. as it is Impossible for a committcc of artIstsý

I lanein md speialy lgisatin wthto paint a picture. Tiiere must bc uniity so
regard to railway companies. A great deal far as possible. and wlieai our statutes go
of the finie of this Ilouse botb in ccniiittee flircuglu commiiittees it is importanit thlat tliey
an1ti in the Ilouse itself is no'w spent fin slionîti pass into tue bauds of a competelit
dealing n-itb maffers fluat imiglîl well lue drfsnnso as to be put !l proper shape
gonerncd by general provisions. Witb siu( b lfore finally becoming law.
generail provisionsenctd flic tlîce of m'iîli w1lit lias beeli slid on1 flic unlject
parlianment coulti ho moreo, iad oui- cfý codes, I caxînot cf core h expected te

ploet ludelia xiti oreimora lt at agicve. I iyself comle frein tlie lanîd Of
fers. Now. just one furtlîcr remnark I have <me.fromn the province of Qu1'Iee, wi
to makze w-itlu regard f0 the codification \v, liave a civil Code, ami wvliere wehv
wvIiiîIi lia s lieen spel;eui of lv miv lien. friend a coule of precedure; indi I helieve inyself
from li 1s I pprcci:îte everything fliaf iii tîie w'erds of the quotafien fliat Silih
the lion. genitleman lias saiti wifh regard f0 :idoîuteul ini relatien to ]lus volume of lead9-
the ativanfages of lîaviug codification. But ing cases. Meisest petere fouîtes quami

Imust poinit ont te hlmi that, under the sectar, iuo. c.wcms eri m

English systei, no niatter hoir cîcar aliti1Iliat Il tlîe law-%s whlieh liane ener snrvived
tiefinite a code unay ho mnade, if must follow ini tîîis world are tiiose fliat te(dC the
frorn the very nature of our judicial systeni forun of codes. To-day the Remian enmpire
thaf that code will, froni time to tume, lie lias passeti awvay. luit tue Institultes of
overgrowuî. Wcanuiiot rLmove ail the diffi .ulua arc a living for-ce iii ail civilizeti
culties fhat will meet uis by sirnply frani- countrieu. The narne of Napoleon is grew-
ing a code. The constitution :of tbis coun- ing more anti more f0 ho a tradition, but flic
try, thc Britisb North America Act, is lu 'Napoleoonie Code is a necessif y in ail civil-
the ferm of a code, yet I venture te say izeti counfries.
that ne lawyer !in tbe flouse will disagre'e ~rBRE laia) yhn re
Nvith mie wvheîi I state fbat more fban tue culicul îîctE uîdersfa .t -at I on wa rpoeul

haîf of tue Britishî Nortlh Arnerica Acf, se te c-1odifict in I mas ouly Iut ontted

far as any pîrovisions whicb require con- 11isuîf of flic codificationî of statutes l Eîir-
s-tric(tionl at tue m'esent, lime are cancernieul. îu îdl o cta il 'îcîIaî
is in tbe shape of the decisions of flic courtmr atellyfilarspcngabd
andt nof lu fbe British Nortb America Act uore pticlal faîsinilir cpctîgahd
itself. Wc may make codes !In fuis couin-ofjdcadcious
try as long as w-e like, but wc cannot gef Thie M\INISTERI OF JUSTICE. Ofcure
riti of tlîe diflicultv fluat these codes, xviii iofw'itlustaîliq]ig tlîat ire ini Quec liaive
l)ecome overgrown with legal tiecisiouus. oii code. Tiiot code is construeul lv flie
Tîjerefore, tue making of a code once is curt s. andtheli ccîustrîucticlu put Iliullil
not enonglu; the code w'bcn matie mîust hoe auticles of tue coule lîy tue courts curlit
reniseti froi finie f0 tume; anti the ticcisions îiatnrully f0 luire greaf force withlins. Tlîey

Passeti npon if will reqîuire to lie eulele ianje uîet force cf Iaw, 1 ut they certainly
ii flue new Acf. if wc wisb f0 hrlng about biave fore cf reason. Xciv. let is cerne,
the sta te cf things tIiat ny hion. frc t t the motion iny lien. frieuti lias pro-
frein Hlats se nînclu tiesires f0 ses. 1Il uiîused. M,\y hou1. fricnd frouai Yarmouth (u
iii sympafby wifh tue motive -lîicbl lue tati l"liîît) salid fliaf tlis moton 01 15 ut eue, cf
in viemv un addressing the flouse to-day; bot vergreat imuportancee. I anui is-posotiC te

at flic saine tiîîe I mentlure f0 flîink fhat îliîul un3self fluat flue suubiect is one rather

an>-laction wieio wl be productive cf de- of acaIdenical imnportiance than cf.real prac-

Mr. BORDEN (Hlalifax).
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tical Importance. But my learned friend ant, the admissions which we have fromn
asks us by bis motion to declare that the 1the trusted lieutenant of Sir John A. Mac-
time lias arrived when we should have uni- donald are exceedlngly important.
formity of legisîntion in New Brunswick, Speaking now, flot as a representative from
Nova Scotia and Ontario. Now, 1 thinir this the province of Quebec, but merely as a
motion is not of very great importance bie- Liberal, I say that I stand for local self-
cause, as polnted out by the leader of the government. My hon. friend fromn Hants
opposition, section 94 of the British North (Mr. Russell) says we ail stand for local self-
Amnerica Act provides that before legisiation government. He stands for local self-gov-
which would bie passed here could become ernment, and hie preaches legisîntive union;
operative as a law, it would bie necessnry because after ail, as 1 said a moment ago,
for us to bave that legisiation approved by if you take away from the provinces the
the local legislatures. Therefore, I think pow-er to deal with these questions of pro-
that the practical wny to proceed in this perty and civil rights, you are takîng away
mntter would be to ask the local legisîntures f rom them ail those thrngs which have been
how soon they are going to be disposed to assigned t>) themi as subjects of legisiation
commit suicide, because the effect of thîs and without which they would no longer
legîsîntion would bie to deprive them of have nny reason to exist. Therefore, I say
power to legisiate wîth respect to those sub- as a Liberal that I stand for local self-gov-
jects which warrants their continued exist- erniuent, and 1 will tell you why. I remem-
ence. If you take from ont of the jurisdic- lier reading not many years ago a speech of
tion of the local legisiatures tic laws affect- 'Mi- Gladstone in which hie said, speakîng
ing property and civil rights, then you have to *a meeting of Liberals, that we should
taken from them ail those subjects which cherish municipal, local and even parochial
make their continued existence justifiable. liberties, flot only as nursery grounds for

Mr. MACLEAN. So much the better. the production here and there of able men,
but for the general training of public

The MINISTER 0F JUSTICE. I am glad virtue and independent spirit. Those should
to hear my hon. friend say so much the bet- bie the views and the desire of the
ter, because hie evidently agrees with the Liberal pnrty. WVe do not want centraliz-
hon. member for Lanark (Mr. Hraggilrt). ation, because centralization leads to patern-
The hon. member for Lanark says that the alism ln government. We want decentraliz-
intention of the fathers of confederation was ation, because we want the development
that we should have, flot a federal but a of the individual. I say more, we want
legisîntive union. Now, if lie will pardon our laws made by those men who are
me for saying so, I think hie is entirely mis- lmimedîately under the control of public
taken ln making that statement. Un- opinioni, of the public opinion of the locai-
doubtedly the intention of Sir John A. Mac- ties to bie affected by those laws. In a
donald and of those who followed hlm at that cn)ultry of this sort, where we have got a
time was to have legisiative union. But If variety of races, with such a variety of
lie will rend the speech made by George iîîterests, with such a variety of cllmatlc
Brown, which hie will find reported ln the conditions, laws affecting property and civil
debates on confederation, if lie will rend the riglits which, in the maritime provinces or
speech made by D'Arcy McGee-and I dlaim in Ontario, wouid bie acceptable, could not
that no man took a greater part nor con- be made applicable in the aitered conditions
tributed ln larger mensure to bring about whichi exist in British Columbia and Mani-
confedieration than DYArcy McGee-if my toba. So I say it is in the interests of the
hion. friend will rend the speeches made by pleople tbemselves that they should have
George Brown and D'Arcy McGee, hie wlll local legisîntures worklng under their imme-
find that they both declared at that time- diate coatrol, in order that the members of
and they were not French Canadians, Brown those legisiatures May bie in dloser touch
wns flot from the province of Quebec-that with public opinion and more amenable to
they were in favour of a Pederal union. Lt that public opinion.
Is, however, well for us to know that Sir Now I do not know that it is necessary
John A. Macdonald desired to have a legis- for me to have made thýis digression. But
lative union; and it is also weli for us to perhaps I ought to mention that this is not
note the iidmissions that fell from the hon. a niew movement. When the hon. member
member for Lanark, to the effect that, hav- for Lanark said that it was the intention
Ing falled to get the principle of legisiatIve of Sir John Macdonald to have a legisiative
union consecrated by the British North union, and also that hie hoped that the
America Act, Sir John stili fondiy hoped courts would belli hlm to defeat the ob-
that hie might rely upon the Supreme Court, ject of the fathers of confederation when
nnd upon the Privy Council, to defeat the they gave thelr assent to a federal union,
Intentions of those who brought about con- hie omItted to tell us that before the Supreme
federation, and to bring about a legisîntive Court was established hie had attempted
union by means of judiclal construction, that whîch the hon. member for Hants
It is well we should know that, and while says we ought to do to-day. As f ar back
I admit with the hon. member for Yarmouth as 1868, Col. Gray, then ai member of thîs
that the debate Is ln Itself not very Import- House, representing the city of St. John,
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was requested by Sir John Macdonald to tish Nortb America Act, which was enncted
make a report on the conditiçn of the exist- by the Imperial legisiature; and tbat tUe
ing laws in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick people of that province sbould bear l mmd,
and Ontario, in order to see low far it as I am sure they do bear la mmd, that
would be possible to bring about that which they must look for the maintenance of these
my hon. friend says is so desirable-that is privileges to the Imperial connection, and
to say, to provide uniformity in legislation. tUe more we realize that bore, the better
I remember reading in a book published it will be for ourselves. Se long as we
by Col. Gray, a great many of the argu- maintaîn the British connection, so long
ments-I do not say they were in the same as we maintain our riglt to go to His
form, and I do not suggest at all that they Majesty, to the foot of the Throne, to main-
came from the same source as that from tain those privileges, 50 long will they be
which my hon. friend drew his arguments- respected. I say tiis Coufederation Act
but they were on a line with a great many is a covenant between the British people
of the contentions we heard to-day. They and the people of Canada, that the Britisb
were arguments to show the advantages people respect their covenants, and that
of uniformity of legislation. But, when any lessening of the tie between us and
the question came up in this House, and Great Britain must be detrimental to tUe
was discussed here, Dorion, Blake, Mills, province of Quebec, lu a greater degreeand othter leading men of the day were t ces of the

byn ta te Impeial leislatur; and hat th

found opposing the proposed motion, and Dominion.
as a resuit the wbale motter was allowed The SOLICITOR GENERAL (Hion. H. G.to drop. The debates of tîat day do Carrol). lr. Speaker, I would not havenot contain any reference to what tec considered it necessary to address te flouseplace lu the flouse. Tiere wastthon no twe sulect now under discussion if it
'flansard,' and I have biad but a few hiad not been for the remarks of the hon.moments to lock tbrougbi what 1i known wiember for Lanark (lon. Mr. laggart) andas tespbook ' Housard 'i te interjection of te on. nmber fortimo and I have found no reference te tue 1Iast Ycrk (Mr. Maclean). Those ho car-debate. But, the motter may he found dis- ried ont the idea of the union f the pro-
cussed editorialiy lu the newspapers f tue vinces, thoug t tat a day would come,
day. Now, I ain nt speaking now as cin- perhaps, w n it would be desirable toing from the province of Quebec. but I sty mtw urna tte civil as f the tihreeit is impossile for a Liberal te faveur provinces, Ontario, Nova Scotia and Newaction of this sort, because the necessary Brusick, wic there then coming ntotendency is to break down those borriers tGeunion, and section 94 of the British
whicb are essential to the maintenance f Norti America Act was enacted. I needa federal union. At tUe preseut time there 't (Note tUe wbo e of the clause, but I
con be no reason why we should move ln Dominion.
that direction. h e have ofad a god mony
years experince of thec British North ut any Act of toe pariLaent of Caada,America Act. which ould enable us te naing provision for such uniiormhty, shaH s notpoint ont any inconveniences that might have effeft ew any province uniss it ia adopted
resuit from the operation cf that Âct, but, and enaced as law by te legisature hereof.
to-day we have had very few instances of 1 wisb to draw attention to the last partscb inconveniences pointed ont to us. But, 0f tris clause, 'unless it is adopted and
I would like to draw my bon. friend's at- enacted as law by the legisiature thereof.'tention te this, that sfter the experience This shows us what te intention f thewe have had, and after the experience that faters of confederation was; it was thattbey have hd lu the enited Sttess a tr e questions relating te property and civilftnd the Australian Commonwealth nt on y rigts were vitbin the domain of the pro-sking for legisaticu on the lines cf ofr vinces and that it was oitly with the con-
Federatien Act. but gein farter in the dir- sent of sucb provinces that these laws eeuidection cf decentralization l the direction of e ltaged or îedified. Tiis being se,yivi pewer te the provinces, or to the w a is tue position to day ?states as they are called. Ye e vice fsli ef tthase tmree provices bas since its very
that under the Act adepted frx the Aut:- îeleit,ý preserved its civilj laws. itrelt Cemmouweall, tUe residnarv pwer the addition of thep amtendaoents mode there-
is u the states. lot me Sa lonusi Bu to by tUe legisatures. I Btviii ts]: tiistInt I w-at to put it a haino. frie e ot Ui

tenio toeslo this that. afterr the expeienc

tint I de wet sPeffl as a Ineinitet' Ceillr t ceai atd serions griehdne existiang apow
frein thee prUvinie tQed But f w eouid necessitate the intervention
centsed I ca nuot heuî fe-hig tUa t titis ndctiou e Federal parliaAsett lu order te notone
asngld fr linae lut se far ls Quebco i lititerut tiese laws ? la couttry likececerned. We are gopp lu tne pogSs- cars wbere se taig importat questions
sion aod ecjey-enit cf pivileges dliech we (otii ft1(f nfltiti oe tUe ledertl

etr t.an d I su. Il ero, ait ti ue - tha t !l ilt ' ut. ite iatlet w-eldi uit i te j cstifie etilU
se farl as tue' prvic etQubo s cce iutlerterig ttîticss it w-as af tUe formai re-ein e wave to realize thit tese privileres I î1îest ec et tt' provinces. If tteoth
that we njoy came te us tre ugh the ra- nos tre weli feuuîded. low is if that the

lion. Mr. FITZPATRICs.
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voice of the legislatures bas not been heard? we could pass a law here which would be
It strikes me that they wouil be the first effectual, without the consent of the pro-
to interfere, and It bas not been shown ln vinces ?
any way that it was the wish of the pro-
vinces to change the actual state of things. The SOLICITOR GENERÂL. I arn not
It is said tht there ls no difference between saying that at ail. Here os the conclusion
these three provinces. They use the same of the report et the Hon. J. H. Cray la
language, have the same customs and the 1871:
same aspirations, and as this, to a certain But there can be no doubt that an excellent
extent, is true, the proposed reform offers practical code of law, simple ln its language,
fewer obstacles than would result in an at- easly undrstood, expeditous and economical

temp telegsiae fr a las cfpeole boln Its administration, could be fourni by a judi-
tempt to legisl'ate for a class of people who' clous selection of the best of the laws of each
by their temperament, their customs, their of the provinces, by men who were severally
habits, their tendencles and aspirations acquainted with them.'
differ from others; but the question here In this preliminary report to the then Min-
is toa change a system which has been tested ister of Justice, Mr. Gray sets forth the
by the experience of time and against essential differences which exist between
which there is no serious complaints. If the statutory laws of these three provinces.
the grievances are well founded, there is The hon. gentleman who bas moved this
a very simple way to apply a remedy. Let resolution has expressed his surprise that
the local legislatures undertake themselves since that date no serious effort bas been
the task of making these laws uniform, and made to bring about uniformity, and be at-
let them agree between themselves, in or- tributes that-not in this House, but in a
der that the varouslecture e delivered before the Dominion
laws be made uniterm. The hon. gentle- Bar Association-he attributes that to what

be made uaiform, but I susbmit that these he calls the vis inertiae of our parliamentary
ceuld be remedied by an understandng be- system. I would attribute it rather to the

tween the different legisatures. The re- fact that no serions inconvenience, no real
twen te dffeentleislturs. he e-grievance existed. When I use the word

solution which the hon. member bas moved, 'rievance, eId ten the teb r
bas a tint of centralization, which may have grievance,' I e nut men the embarrass-
serious consequences. Lt is asked that the the Bar in tbe exercise of their profession,
parliament of Canada should intervene toe but I refer te grievances which resut toe the
make laws uniform in these varions pro- provincea themselves. I am confident that
vinces; but, then it will be necessary to pr ovinces re jea ofit civi

leae agapbeteenOntario and New those provinces are jenlons et tbelr civil
leave a gap betweentrio and ew laws, and rightly so. They form part of
Brunswick, and agitators will ask the ques- the customs of the people, and as the Minis-
tien, why tbis break n the continuhty trom ter of Justice has said, if any legislation

provinces, an i then men nit so well ad- would give over to this parliament the con-
prvies and en meber t so wl a trol of the civil laws in the provinces,'then
vised as the hon. member is, will ask why the usefulness of the provinces would be
not uniformity in the laws of the whole at an end.
Dominion. But the bon. gentleman will ans- There is another consideration. The bon.
wer that there is our constitutional charter. gentleman (Mr. Russell) has said that sec-
Weil it is better not to lay temptations in tion 94 would apply only to the provinces
the way of those who are susceptible of of Ontario, Nova Scotia and New Bruns-

Theugli Ito temrtainthese views, I would wick. Therefore, if the other provinces did
nt op ose the metion ef the hon. gentleman not come under the provisions of section

no poete oino h bn etea 94, we would have the western provinces,
(Mr. Russell) if it were proven that it was Manitouad Brith westernd later
the wish of these three provinces that their oaniteba and Britîit Colmbia-and Iwter
laws be made uniform, because section 94 on the Nertb-west Territores-aad we would
forms part of our constitution and that con- have la the east Prince Edward Island and
stitution we bave accepted and are ready Qnebec witb their different laws. There-
te abide by it. This la net t e firat time fore, from a geographical point of view, at
toat tbisuesion Ths eeno atthe Dirstime any rate, the uniformlty which the bon. gen-that this question has been agitated. During tleman aims at could not be obtained.
the Quebec Conference, as the hon. member There is a still further consideration. Sup-
(Hon. Mr. Haggart)has sald, the question was posing that the parliament of Canada would
at issue. It was agitated lm this parliament enactguniform laws for these three provinces
during the. discussion on confederation. It and that the provinces would sanction these
was agitated la 1871, and as the Minister of and tht the oces reuiremntin ese
Justice bas sald, parliament voted an appro- laws, then the local requirements la eacb
priation, and the Hon. J. H. Gray was en- made. These amendents madmeet the re-
trusted with the task of making a prelim- quirements of one province only and not of
inary report to the then Minister of Jus- the other two provinces. What would the
tice. Wliat was the conclusion et that theterwepoics Wlnwudth

parliament of Canada then do, and what
report ? would become of the unifornity of civil

Ion: Mir. IIAGGART. Does the hon. Soli- laws in the three provinces of Ontario, Nova
citor General tbink that I ever argued that Scotia, and New Brunswick. The bon. gen-
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tieman 3[Mr. Ruisseli) in ýils aille 1ecture lias this respect, ami if so the motion of fli on.
quoteti .N oh ont alla lex ItomoeS all gcîîtlîiien is a conlstitultionall eue, aîiîl it
Athenis,' &c.e&. From tHe Roman point Of ] <les away il 110 soîîse witli tHe laws of tue
r iow%, 1 amn sure there could lie no objection provinces. Spcakiuîg of tiit proviiices. f
te that. brut I wolîi( 1)0 vers- muicli surîîrised hiave iiot a1 mioment's Ilesitation in saviirt

if Atllons rvîru. satistitd. As tHe lion. geii- that tue resuit of provincial govornmiient !i
tioman (Mr. Ruîssellb is a distingnishod ling- C:îuîada lias heon dcl rimointal to the prrogrcss
rîist. I will jiiote ro lilaii le the original nuit of the counitry. I say tliat tue iîiterpnetn-
Mr. fie l.asteyrio, an abue Frnch writer,! tion of tue l:rw thiat lias licou givexi li the
saIid et' tue gui rament anti constitution of Englisli Prir'y Counceil iii regard to tue dlis-
Roule itributioîî of niglits as betw-cen tue provinces
(Translation) nd, tHe Feîieîal paver, lias bcu naiust

The pnincîple upen which the, geî eerneet ot the iîîtere.sts et tue couintry ais acle.
Renie rested, ries the destruction et 'ndividua;l; i at 1 regret. I aree vith tHe lion. menîber
ton tlîe benefit et the state ;it was the destru'c- for Lnnanlc (Hon. Mn. Haggart) tiiet some day
tien et tie provinces, fer the benefit ot Rome; Vve -nili have tue rvlole jurisdictioi !In this
it w-es the d'-structiee et ei-eryrhing fer the panjlîaniieiît. anti in soie nv ne wvill norit
bonelit et the Eniperer. Earh gevýrnemnin shoald it tînt . anditl sonie 'way ne uvll ilierease
be alloedt hteir ewa share et rospeesibility tue Fedenal ponen anti nipe ouît gradually
and tliey should assurne ne mere et it than is; tie p*__ljlpývr ae drc

rvesay itli lion. gentlemnît vî optl)ose tinit 'tiem,.
Aîid then, thîs ether quetatien nhich f f sav tlîat 1)oiiilgoý-r nîîeîît, a1 te

tire fnom Burke uiilirgiieiit et prtivîincîa iblts, lis iiet
Tre are te ewrure spnings et justice whenco lîcen li the iîîtenî',st efthnis counitny, anid 1

lire denivedantd flew like : le ,ail civil laws sev titat Sir Johun A. M1;tdonald nui:s riglit.
ae ita their waters sheuld takte tue different auilvs a Mot aseeillg statesunanl if lie

hues andi flaveur et the varteus seils threugh htleet i a legisl:îtivo unîionî anti desirod
rvhich ihey rue is but natural. it carried eut in fuis countrvN.

Tiiese lieing my views, 3fr. Speaker, and W0I coni say tlîat withuîîît foîr one monenit
)lot lîaving liefere me the preef tlîat the pro- b)eiuîg cliargeable nitlî trying ii oîiy rv;u:y te
vinces desire tiîis change, 1 think it is neli destroy tue nights of tue province of Quoboc,
te let weli enougli alene. I respect rvlîateven riglîts tlî:ît provinîce lias:

r.W. F. 3IACLE.\N (East York). Tue but thoro is lin oun conîstttutien ils WO bave it
Miîîister of Justice -%lîiîn lie addrossed the te d(iY Provision fer ,onsqtitiitioii,ýii progness
Hlotîse, pntilessed to 1)0 a Liboral and lie hold and e un1-ificaltion Of 0ur 1ws and notwitii-
rip 3fr (hladsteîic ils lits celloagues aplways standing -baht thte Sel citer tienenail s:ivs.
do-als tue great type of a Liluonal. But if the iîîitiatieî et' tiîat miatter is lin this pan-
3fr. Glatistone w-uts aiythlg lie wvas an liament more tiinlui ntue p)novincial legis-
adveute tif tue doctrine of Britislh con- latines, len. gexntlemenî opesite suîy tlîut
stitutioîîal prîîgress. I-le belîeved thet they are Liliorals. Are tlîoy ? I liai-e iîeard
the conîstitution lied net cerne te an their leaders say tiiet tliere is nething te re-
end h le belîeved tlîat it could. develep ;fonm lu tlîis country. Thore is refonm pes-
and if tiiere is anything tînt places the Brit- sible under tlîat very British Nortih Aniierica
ishi constitution betore every etiier censtitu- Act, as nas pointed eut by tue lien. membor
tien la the nerld it ils, theat it bias net beome fer Hauts (3fNr. Russell) te-day, and lits state-
storeotypod, and it dees grow and dees pro- ment lias net been centredicted ; and there
gress, and undor it they have the best lans i s need et reforrn on the linos pointed eut
in the o rH. Lot me say tlîat while I accopt by the hon, leader et tue opposition. Yot
tUe Foderal constitution as it exists, f am w-o are told that there is ne hope et pregress,
sorry ne have it. f rrould vory much pro- itînt the main thing is te upheld local riglîts.
fer tue geveruimont of Canada te be a free That is the doctrine ef tue Minister et'
pcnliamnentary one, eas in Bngland, nith Justice et Canada. I take issue rvitb hlmn
power to make a uniformn Ian for this colin- tlhene. The thuuîg nlîici the Ceeservative
try from the Atlautic to the f'aciflc. The party et tiîis country cemmittod itself to
trouble witli the Federal constitution et the wans te brild rip a nîatien, nitti a unification
United States is, thiat under it they have net et lews, if that nes possible, and that this
got nniform laws, and s0 thero is a streng country slîenld lu soe way try te reover
agitation l tlîe United States for uniform- the tederel power wlîich bas heen lost te
ity, eveîî if the constitution lias te lie re- the provinces in the lest few years. Aitheugh
visod. f arn free te say tiret f arn eneughi tue Solicitor Genoral queted the instanîce et
cf a lioeral and oîîoîîgli of a pregressist te Auistralie, wlîici lias ndopted. a federel cou-
lcienl faveur et coîîstitutiîual rer isioîî, and stitution. I saiy thiat fetieral conistittionus
I amn sorry te heinr liun. gentlemenî ou tue hav e net justitied thiioselves iii tue Wiiay
etiier situe say tlîat the conistitution of' Caîî- Ilie free pcnliamlentary systern et Greet
ada is alisolîitely Perfect aind uîuîist l' eIven Bnitiainli as justified itself. England te-
romalin as it is. As rvas l)oilited ont liv thîe day, by roaseîî et lier free perliament, en
hion. unomber for Hlauts (3fr. Ituilssel) theno doeanything, anîd cen doal nith cny question,
is eveî uîîder tue conîstitutrieon as, rve have end deal -li it irnmediaely in ene w-eelc.
it, provisieon fer, conistitultienal pro)gness iii i Ii tlîe United Statos, under their fedoral svs-

fie Mr. CARROLL.
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teni, where they are governed by men who
have been in *e cemetery over a hundred
years, they can do nothing, and tbey bave
a multlplicity of laws that are directly
against the public lnterest. Tbe two great
questions la tbe United States are bow to
secure a uniformity of laws and lîow to,
bandie tbe great trusts wblch have grown
up, and wbich tbe lncl< of federal law seems
to prevent them dealing with eff ectually.
So tbat what bas been sald on the other, sie
of the flouse to-day in regard to constitu-
tions, is flot borne out by the facts. The
federal systern, as we know, is not perfect,
and it is the duty of a parliarnent to try to
be progressive and to try to improve things.
There is in our constitution, as we bave it,
room for progressive legisiation on the uines
suggested by the bon. member for fiants,
and I bope that bon. gentleman will be
more than academic, and will bring forward
a measure in that direction. If be does,
I wîll give him my support. Tbat, is a
rnucb better way of dealing with questions
of tbis kind tban discussing tbem in an aca-
demic way. At tbe sanie time, I compli-
ment the hon, gentleman on tbe step be bas
taken. For one tbing, he bas raised tbe
question ln the public mind, and bas sbown
tbat constitutional revision is a live question
ln this country. I amn not afraid to say that
I arn ready to see the constitution of tbls
country revlsed. It bas got to be revised;
It Is over thirty years of age. The British
constitution cbanges every day. Tbe time
bas arrlved wben public attention must be
dlrected to tbis subject, nnd wben it cannot
be dismissed as bon, gentlemen opposite
bave trled to dismiss It to-day ; and the
proof is tbat an bon, gentleman who is a
supporter of the governrnent bas brougbt It
up. Tbe question being up, lt wlll not down;
and one reason is tbat tbe constitution may
be strained too rnucb in the province of Que-
bec. I say that ln ail friendllness-and per-
haps it Is being too mucb stralned to-day by
a Bill wbich bas been introduced in regard
to, tbe Suprerne Court.

Tbe MINISTER 0F JUSTICE. Wbich
Bill was introduced in 1880 by one of tbe
present judges of the Supreme Court.

Mr. MACLEAN. I arn not disputing tbat;
but I say it is an argument for constitu-
tional revision coming from tbe province
of Quebec. Does tbe Minister of Justice
deny that ?

Tbe MINISTER 0F JUSTICE. Not at
ail. Tbe Bill Is on the lunes of what was
suggested at tbe time the Supreme Court
Act was Introduced.

Mr. MACLEAN. It Is a straining of the
constitution under tbe British North Ame-
rica Act. But tbe question of constitutional
revision Is in tbe air, and It must be settled
in some way, and cannot be dlsmlssed by
saying tbat we bave a stereotyped constitu-

tion. Above ail things,,men wbo cali tbem-
selves Liberals and say tbey are living
under a British constîtutional system en-
tirely ignore the spirit of tbat constitution
when they ignore its progressive cbaracter.

Mr. L. P. I)EMERS (St. John and Iber-
ville). (Translation.) Mr. Speaker, accord-
ing to, th 'e bon, gentleman ('.%r. MiNaclean),
w~ho bas just spoken, our constitution, whieh
is hardly thirty years old. is in soie need
of being revised. Why, Sir, one would tbink
from what he said that he was just hailing
from France. where they talk of nothing
else but constitutional revision.

I think that if there is anything which
places the British constitution before every
other constitution in the world, it is tbat
it progresses very littie and in an almot
imperceptible way. Clearly. my bon. friend
froni East York (Mr. Maclean) does not
share ou that point the ideas of the great
Englislh parliamentarians. But it seenis he
would fain import his ideas froni France, a
country w-hose law-makers. when tbey are
îlot busy with framing a new constitution,
whicb occurs every twenty years. make up
for it by agitating every year the question
of constitutional revision, so as to keep
abreast of tue times.

The bon. member froni East York (Mr.
Maclean) in bis cominents upon the Bill
I have introduced thîs afternoon, stated
that I was aiming at the overthrow of our
constitution. The lion, gentleman may rest
assured that I bave no sncb ambition, as I
ani perfectly satislied withi the constitution
as it is now. Tihis Bill aims at restrictîng
appeals to federal matters. The constitution
provides for the constitution of a Court of
Appeal and of 10w-er courts for construîing
the laws of Canada.

Ail legal autborities agree that it was open
to doubt whether, under our constitution
appeals could bc heard bY the Ïlupr'eme(
Court la matters eomiug under provincial
civil law ;and yet, that point was decided
in the afrrmative by the Supreme Court.

The object of the Bill which I bave la-
troduced is îlot to amead the constitution,
but merely to, constitute, the Supreme Court
intu an exclusiv ely federal court ; or ia other
words, as a tribunal wbicb would pronounce
judgments on ail matters except sncb as did
not corne under tbe civil laws of the Pro-
vinces. Ia ail cases wbere tbe Dominion
government or tbe provincial legisiatures, or
again, private individunis bringîng an action
against a province were the interested par-
ties, this- court could bear sncb appeals.
Therefore It is flot conternplated by this Bill
to change tbe constitution of Canada.

The hon. member for East York lias made
references whiclî are far from bolsteriag up
bis dlaims. There was a time when people
used to sneer at the United States. And 11o
less an authority than tbe ilinstrious Josepb
de Maistre once said that the United State-8
of America wças yet a child iii swatddlhig
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clothes, and that it mnust he ailowed to grow RO011E 0F GOMMONS.
aud develop, before preuouncing upon tbe
merits et its constitution. But later event s TIIUESDAY, ýNbirch 13, 1902.
have given the lie to Josepli de Mlaistre, and Tbe SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
ail the Eluropean powers agree thant tbe 1ocok
American Republic is îîow occupying one et
strongest positions in the eyes ot the woriti. PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE.
Tbrough their federal system o! goverament,
and througb tbeir own exertions, they biave JMr. D. C. FRASER (Guysborougb) pro-
reached one ot the proudest positions as a sented tbec Tbird Report of the Select Stand-
nation, îlot only lu tlie new w-orld, but lu ing Committee on Public Accounts.
the wboie world. Mqr. BELL. I give notice that to-morrow

My hion. friend bas aiso scorutully referred I wiil move that the report of the Committee
to federation. Wby, Sir, does the bion. gexi- ou Public Accounits be recommitted with lu-

tiean orgt tat be mpeialparlamatstructions that P. S. Arcbibald ho summnoned
wvhicb is the embodiment of the ideas and to give evidonco before tbis cemmitteo.
feelings of tbe Englisb people, wbicb is por-
haps the most practical and the wisest of ail FIRST READINGS.
pooplos, bas just grauted to the A ustralian
colonies a tederative constitution, auj that Bili (No. 43) respecting the Vancouver, Vic-
pariaiment did se, !l tbe ligbt et the ex- toria' and Eastern Railway and Navigation
porieuce ut thic working ut thic Canudian 1Conîpany Mr. Maxwell.
constitution ? Aud yet, tbe nation thley bad Biii (No. 414) respecting the Tilsonburg,
to deal with was a perfectîy ixomogonieous iLake Erie and Pacific Railway Company.-
people. Unlless you should pretenld tbat iv .N Caty
are te be treated as outiandors iii this couin- Bill (No. 45) to amoend tbe Cemnpanios Act.-
try ot ours, you ivili ageo that it is noces- Mr. Tiîeuîpsoîî.
sary Uit our laws siiould niot ho iiitertorod :
with. 1QUESTIONS.

But,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,1ý air Enga; WSîo U nycuty\ASIIOUTS ON THE INTERCOLONIAL RAIL-
lu Europe front wbielb w-o nay tkano-WAY.
ject losson in this aîaittor. Aud that losson,
w~e learn it tront a counîtry wiil sucecss- MeI. BOIIUEN (Ilaýlifaix) a1sked
fuIly competes with the Unitoed Sbtts tjnd 1. Whiat was the total expenditore for repaira
Groat Britain borselft a country, I say, thait tccationced Oy washoait on the 'fanliitramararsli
bas taoni tlie lead fil literature, lia science, ila tOc sp:ýi 35 ot 1901 ?
in politicail ecoulomyý, anti thaýt ceujntry, Sir, 2. On how mauy oceasionIs w-ta tOe Inter -
is (Jermlany.S- c onax a vi dit ~ ltUWal Raiiwuy tra»ýk waslied eut durieg the
a confederation, sUie Uns roacboed tUec staltus ,rring ani seaimer

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~. onVttogets ordpwr.Font hat means werc cveteall- foeed effectiveof oe ofthegreaestworl-powrs.Froi topreveet any furt'a'Dr wvaaiout ?tbe example et Ge'rmany wo miay gathor re MNSEIO IIWY N
thlat tUec fate et Caniada is Dlot se uch te h IITROl'RIWY N
be pitied atter ail, andtinht tbere is neo rea- CANALS (Lieu. A. C. Blair):
son wby we sbould basten te do away îvitb 1. Twe thexîsand and thirty dollars and
the covenant entereil inito hy our, fathers in tliiIty-tw'0 cents, ($2,030.32).
1867, hy wbich tbo Froncbi minority bas î.2. On tbree occasions, ouce lu April, once
heen guarautoed tbo rigbits socured under ý il Ma'y n"d once iii Julie.
the treatios. 3. A dyke was huilt two theusaîîd foot

At six o'cboek Ileuse took recess.

After Recess.

Ttlo fl re- i- "f"l1é,- 1 1

long, twe0 and a liait feet ahove the bum est
peint et rail lovel par:dlel te auj eig4ht foot
from tbe contre et the track.

LOCOMOTIVZS FOR CV'CVuÇ.C GOVEIN-
MENtr flAlî,ýW'XYS.

Mul. (LJK yMr. Kemîï-asked:
1. Ilew inlany bo0i eti 'vengi e- s O ave bec iCONSIEEICD IN COMMLTTEE-TIII)D ordnereul for tOie Caca hain tenaetriwy

IEII S.siaco the lI July, 18968 oenetriwy
2.. Ilow ar ny hae ber a dcliv,*rë(d op te date?

Bill (Ne. 12) AnilSet rospocting lUe Edîlnen-' 3. Have any locoetixe coia 'ýs Ocelaeiging- te
tont and 81e vo ak 1.îico ailw ay Cmay-thc Ceeia-lien govcrlniciet ulraa Oeen leased,
lien. Mdr. ('ostigaîîi. rcntcd or bain d te aeg otîxer railway corper-

Sa toit or rýoc1paay ? If s o, how mangy have Oeen
Bili (Ne. l0j An Set respecting tUe Ortord 1< reed, leaacdl or r 'iii.ed :te vhat cornpang or

M.Notiitni ujiailu :î,y Ceuîiplin (as limouidod comx)npii.c, and on w bat terme, and for w bat
I)- Select S tanîding Ceunîitteî' ou île 11w-nes,. Icigtlî et time?

Caai :udToeg:îxUl.î:sî W.Parmieee. 4l ' t wlh xl ile: x \Vol* te enigices Ioaeed,
le: ced or re '?

On motion et tho Primo minister, Ilouso TUeMNSTI OF RAILWAYS AND
adjonrncd at 8.20 p.n11. CANALS (Ileu. A. G. Blair)

Me.r D)EMýERS (St. John" S- Iterville).


